THE BEST PART OF APPLIANCE CARE.

Expert performance and quality construction are at the center of Genuine Parts from GE Appliances. Because extending and protecting the life of your appliances make life a little easier.

And products backed by a limited one-year warranty with extensive industry testing and certifications are why Genuine Parts from GE Appliances is the only choice!
WARRANTY INFORMATION

All parts and accessories have a limited one-year warranty, with the exception of water filters, which have a 30-day warranty.

See page 76 for full warranty information.

**NSF** (National Sanitation Foundation)

**UL** is a registered trademark of Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

**UPC** (Uniform Plumbing Code)
CAFÉ™ EXCLUSIVE

With Café appliances in Matte Black, Matte White, or Stainless Steel, you can add custom knobs and handles to match or contrast your kitchen palette for a custom look.

BRUSHED BLACK
Sleek and moody, this black has a slight sheen to make your appliances shine.

BRUSHED COPPER
The warmth of copper without too much gleam gives your appliance a rosy glow.

BRUSHED STAINLESS
A gentle shimmer of stainless steel sets a subtle, modern kitchen mood.

BRUSHED BRONZE
Bronze is back. This muted version mixes well with almost any color palette.

For more information, go to CAFEAPPLIANCES.COM
Introducing SmartHQ™ Solutions from GE Appliances, the first end-to-end smart solution that combines our full suite of services and appliances, making us easier to do business with than ever.

Breakthrough service and diagnostic technology provides efficient solutions to diagnose and repair issues, creating a better ownership experience.

- Fast, accurate diagnostics
- Confident repairs
- Access to service history
- Quickly find repair parts
REFRIGERATION

Easily install and maintain the efficiency and performance of the refrigerator by changing water lines & protecting the finish with easy-to-use cleaners.

INSTALLATION

PM08X10008 – 8’ LENGTH (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL BRAIDED PEX WATER LINE
• 8’ length for easily accessible installation
• PEX inner tube for improved ice and water taste
• Non-corrosive coating
• 1/4” inlet and outlet fittings
• NSF® certified
• Master carton qty 20

WX08X10012 – 12’ LENGTH (Installer Pkg)
• NSF (National Sanitation Foundation)
• 8’ length for easily accessible installation
• PEX inner tube for improved ice and water taste
• Non-corrosive coating
• 1/4” inlet and outlet fittings
• NSF® certified
• Master carton qty 80

For more refrigeration parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
**MAINTENANCE**

Expert performance and quality construction are a part of every genuine GE Appliances water line. They are always recommended when installing a new refrigerator and should be replaced during the life of the appliance.

Universal braided or Pex water lines ensure the perfect fit for all brands, resisting corrosion and kinking.

**INSTALLATION**

Adding a second icemaker is a fast upgrade for the freezer, making sure you have plenty of ice on hand.

---

**WX08X10006G – 8’ LENGTH** (Retail Pkg)

*UNIVERSAL PEX WATER LINE*
- Constructed of cross-linked polyethylene for greater durability
- Flexible material resists kinking
- Eliminates pitting and cracking for lasting performance
- No need for solder or torch for installation
- NSF certified
- Master carton qty 8

**WX08X10002 – 2’ LENGTH** (Installer Pkg)

**PM8X1 – 15’ LENGTH** (Retail Pkg)

*UNIVERSAL COPPER WATER LINE*
- Designed to handle almost any variation in household water pressure
- Includes saddle valve

**WX08X10015 – 15’ LENGTH** (Installer Pkg)

**WX08X10025 – 25’ LENGTH** (Installer Pkg)

**WX08X10006 – 8’ LENGTH** (Installer Pkg)
**ACCESSORIES**

**SHABBOSKEEPER** (Retail Pkg)

**SHABBOS KEEPER**
- Certified by OU, CRC and Halach Tech
- Device automatically sets the refrigerator to Shabbos (Sabbath) mode during Shabbos and holidays, then sets back to the weekday mode after
- Compatible with many GE Appliances Bottom Freezer (French Door) Refrigerators
- When Shabbos is activated, light bulbs automatically stay on, the auto defrost and compressor are fully automated and user actions are not read
- Master carton qty 52
- Available for purchase at zmantechnologies.com

**PBX23W00YO0 (Retail Pkg)**

**U+CONNECT MODULE**
- Connects select GE Appliances to the internet
- Allows for remote monitoring, control and alerts through users’ smartphones
- Utilizing the U+Connect requires users to register their appliances, establish a GE Appliances Connected Account and have Wi-Fi and a Smart Phone in their homes

**WX10X10206**

**CERAMA BRYTE® REFRIGERATOR CLEANER**
- Cleans grease and food spills on the interior of the refrigerator or microwave
- Great to use as a multi-surface kitchen cleaner
- Non-toxic and safe for everyday use
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

*Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.*

**WX10X10004**

**CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL WIPES**
- Clean, polish and protect all stainless steel without streaking
- Remove grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
- 35 pre-moistened wipes in canister
- Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
- Master carton qty 12

**WX10X33765** (Clear View Retail Pkg)

**CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL POLISH KIT**
- Includes 8-oz. bottle of Cerama Bryte Stainless Steel Polish and 1/12”x12” microfiber cleaning cloth
- High strength mineral oil formulation that’s quick and easy to apply
- Removes fingerprints, water spots and food stains
- Protects from future spots and leaves protective shine
- Master carton qty 6

**WX10X391**

**CERAMA BRYTE TOUCHUPS SPRAY**
- Quickly and easily removes fingerprints, grease, water residue and smudges
- Safe for smoothtop cooktops — ideal for induction
- Easy-to-use trigger spray
- For tough, dried on residue use Cerama Bryte Cooktop Cleaner (WX10X300)
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

**WX10X10009**

**CITRUSHINE™ STAINLESS STEEL SPRAY**
- Cleans and protects all stainless steel without streaking
- Removes grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
- Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
- 12-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

*Citrushine is a trademark of Bryson Industries, Inc.*

**PM10X311**

**CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER & POLISHER**
- Specially formulated to clean, polish and protect stainless steel appliances
- Makes it easy to remove food stains, fingerprints and water spots
- Provides a protective layer to prevent future spots and stains
- Includes mineral oil to eliminate streaks and create a beautiful shine
- Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate, or Black Slate finishes
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

**PM14X51 (Retail Pkg)**

**UNIVERSAL CONDENSER COIL BRUSH**
- Designed for cleaning refrigerators, freezers and air conditioners
- Improves energy efficiency by keeping condenser coils clean

**PM14X10056 (Retail Pkg)**

**UNIVERSAL APPLIANCE BRUSH SET**
- Ideal for cleaning hard-to-reach areas, such as refrigerator coils, dryer lint areas and air conditioner coils
- Master carton qty 8
ACCESSORIES

IM4D
GE OPTIONAL SECOND ICE MAKER KIT
• For use in most top-freezer refrigerators and some bottom-freezer refrigerators, please check the label on the back of your refrigerator to ensure compatibility*

*Check case back for label, Use & Care Manual or GEAppliances.com for icemaker kit compatibility.

IM5D
GE OPTIONAL SECOND ICE MAKER KIT
• For use in select French-Door bottom-freezer refrigerators
• Quickly install a second icemaker in freezer section with an all-inclusive kit

IM6D
GE/HOTPOINT® ICEMAKER KIT
• Quickly install a new or replacement IM6 icemaker unit with an all-inclusive kit
• Includes ice bucket, fill tube, water inlet valve, installation materials and hardware
• Complete icemaker kit that will fit most GE refrigerators

WR30X311
ICE CUBE TRAY
• Convenient and flexible ice-making solution
• Durable construction for years of use
• Can be used with any top-freezer refrigerator

WR02X30247
KEURIG® K-CUP® BREWING SYSTEM

MYBREWCUP3PK
KEURIG® COFFEE FILTER
• For use with GE Keurig brewers WR02X30247 and WR01X28779 in select GE refrigerators

WX08X42872
ICE MAKER CLEANER FOR NUGGET ICE MODELS
• For use on model UCC15NJB
• 16-oz. bottle

WX08X42873
ICE MAKER CLEANER FOR CUBED ICE MODELS
• For use on model UCC15NJB
• 16-oz. bottle

WX08X42870
ICE MAKER CLEANER
• Designed for use in undercounter ice machines
• Delivers clean, better-tasting ice
• 16-oz. bottle

For models:
ZDIS15CSS ZDIS150WSS
ZDIS15CBB ZDIS150ZSS
ZDIS15CSS ZDIC150ZBB
ZDIC150WBB ZDIS15SSHLH
ZDIC150WWW ZDIS15SSHRH

ODORFILTER (2-PACK) (Retail Pkg)
CHARCOAL ODOR FILTERS
• Helps reduce strong odors in the refrigerator
• Replace every 6 months for optimal freshness
• GE Cafe™ Series only

40A15–2PK (Retail Pkg)
GE APPLIANCES REVEAL® APPLIANCE BULB 2-PACK
• Clear, non-frosted bulb
• Use in ranges and refrigerators
• 40 watts, 15 amps
• 40A15 single bulb

WR71X2086
FREEZER UTILITY SHELF
• Keeps food organized in freezer section
• Easy to install by simply clicking into place
• Approx. 25” wide and 11.5” deep
• Fits most 16- and 17-cu. ft. GE Appliances top-freezers and select 18-cu. ft. models

WX05X12009
UNIVERSAL SLIDES
• Easily move appliances or furniture
• Help prevent damage to floors
• Includes 2 easy-to-carry slides

For more refrigeration parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
REFRIGERATION REPLACEMENT FILTERS

**XWFE PREMIUM REPLACEMENT FILTER**
- GE Appliances’ most advanced filtration ever—filters Chloramine and Chlorine taste and odor for improved taste
- LeakDetect technology—filter communicates with refrigerator if leak is detected. Water is shut off to refrigerator with consumer notification on display
- GE guaranteed fit—Designed and tested specifically for use in select side-by-side and bottom-freezer refrigerators***
- Tested and verified to reduce 8 trace pharmaceuticals, including ibuprofen, progesterone, atenolol, trimethoprim and fluoxetine*
- IAPMO certified to filter impurities such as PFOA/PFOS, BPA, cysts, lead, mercury, asbestos and select pesticides and chemicals
- Rated Capacity: 170 gallons or 6 months**

XWFE replaces XWF. Compatible with all refrigerators using XWF.

**MWFP PREMIUM REPLACEMENT FILTER**
- GE guaranteed fit—Designed and tested specifically for use in select side-by-side and bottom-freezer refrigerators***
- Tested and verified to reduce 8 trace pharmaceuticals, including ibuprofen, progesterone, atenolol, trimethoprim and fluoxetine*
- IAPMO certified to filter impurities such as PFOA/PFOS, BPA, cysts, lead, mercury, asbestos and select pesticides
- PFOA/PFOS reduction reduces 99% of Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)
- Rated Capacity: 300 gallons or 6 months**

**RPFWE PREMIUM REPLACEMENT FILTER**
- GE Appliances’ most advanced filtration ever—industry-first filter to reduce Chloramine and Chlorine taste and odor for improved taste
- LeakDetect technology—filter communicates with refrigerator if leak is detected. Water is shut off to refrigerator with consumer notification on display
- GE guaranteed fit—Designed and tested specifically for use in select GE French-Door refrigerators***
- Tested and verified to reduce 8 trace pharmaceuticals, including ibuprofen, progesterone, atenolol, trimethoprim and fluoxetine*
- IAPMO certified to filter impurities such as PFOA/PFOS, BPA, cysts, lead, mercury, asbestos and select pesticides and chemicals
- PFOA/PFOS reduction reduces 99% of Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)
- Rated Capacity: 170 gallons or 6 months**

MWFP replaces XWF. Compatible with all refrigerators using XWF.

**GSWF REPLACEMENT FILTER**
- GE guaranteed fit—Designed and engineered specifically for use in select GE top-freezer and bottom-freezer refrigerators***
- IAPMO certified to filter impurities such as cysts, lead and select pesticides and chemicals
- IAPMO certified for structural performance and to filter chlorine taste and odor and particulates
- Rated Capacity: 750 gallons or 6 months**

**MSWF REPLACEMENT FILTER**
- GE guaranteed fit—Compatible with select GE side-by-side and bottom-freezer refrigerators***
- IAPMO certified to filter impurities such as lead, mercury, asbestos and select pesticides and chemicals
- IAPMO certified for structural performance and to filter chlorine taste and odor and particulates
- Rated Capacity: 300 gallons or 6 months**

**AFPWF AUTOFILL PITCHER WATER FILTER**
- GE guaranteed fit—Compatible with select GE refrigerators with Autofill Pitchers
- IAPMO certified to filter chlorine taste and odor and particulates
- Rated Capacity: 170 gallons or 6 months**

*The substances reduced by this filter are not necessarily in your water.
** Cartridge should be replaced every 6 months at a rated capacity, or sooner if a noticeable reduction in flow rate occurs.
*** See your owner’s manual or chart section of the catalog for the correct filter for your refrigerator. GE has not qualified non-GE-branded filters for use in GE refrigerators and there is no assurance that non-GE-branded filters meet GE’s standards for quality, performance and reliability.
NSF (National Sanitation Foundation).
## Filtration Lineup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filter</th>
<th>Impurities &amp; Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XWFE</td>
<td>50+ Impurities: Chlorine Taste &amp; Odor, Chloramine, Select Pharmaceuticals, BPA, VOCs, PFOA/PFOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, Mercury, Asbestos, Cysts, NSF 42, NSF 53, NSF 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWFP</td>
<td>12+ Impurities: Chlorine Taste &amp; Odor, 5 Pharmaceuticals, Lead, Mercury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asbestos, Cysts, NSF 42, NSF 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSWF</td>
<td>12+ Impurities: Chlorine Taste &amp; Odor, Lead, Mercury, Asbestos, Cysts, NSF 42, NSF 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPWFE</td>
<td>50+ Impurities: Chlorine Taste &amp; Odor, Chloramine, Select Pharmaceuticals, BPA, VOCs, PFOA/PFOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lead, Mercury, Asbestos, Cysts, NSF 42, NSF 53, NSF 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFPWF</td>
<td>Chlorine Taste &amp; Odor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more or order GE Water Filters by calling 800.851.6200 or visiting GEWATERFILTERS.COM.
REFRIGERATION REPLACEMENT FILTERS

GE filters are certified by IAPMO for contaminant reduction and structural performance. GE filters are proven to filter impurities from drinking water.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CERTIFIED BY IAPMO INTERNATIONAL TO REDUCE:*</th>
<th>XWFE</th>
<th>RPWFE</th>
<th>MWFP</th>
<th>MSWF</th>
<th>GSWF</th>
<th>AFPWF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHLORINE TASTE AND ODOR</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAD, MERCURY</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYSTS**</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARTICULATE CHEMICALS (BENZENE, P-DICHLOROBENZENE)</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERBICIDES (ATRAZINE, 2, 4-D) &amp; PESTICIDES (CARBOFURAN)</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td>ATRAZINE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSECTICIDES (LINDANE, TOXAPHENE)</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td>LINDANE ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT NATURAL DEPOSITS (ASBESTOS)</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLATILE ORGANIC COMPOUNDS</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHLORAMINE</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFOA/PFOS</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT PHARMACEUTICALS</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See performance data sheet for contaminant reduction information by model. Not all filters reduce all contaminants listed.
**Based on the use of Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts.

GXRLQK
GE EXTERIOR REFRIGERATOR/ICEMAKER FILTRATION SYSTEM
- Reduces lead, select pharmaceuticals, select VOCs, cysts, chlorine taste and odor and other contaminants
- Filter installs directly to refrigerator water line for refrigerators without built-in filtration
- 6-month filter life/150 gallons (varies with local water conditions)
- Twist and lock design – Provides for easy, tool-free, no-mess filter replacement
- No water shutoff or tools needed to replace filters
- Replacement filter: FQK1K

GXRTLL
IN-LINE TOP FREEZER REPLACEMENT FILTER
- Filter installs directly to refrigerator water line for refrigerators without built-in filtration
- 5-year filter life - Filter should be replaced every 5 years or 5,250 gallons for best filtration results (varies with local water conditions)
- Water must be shut off to replace system

GXRTDR
GE EXTERIOR REFRIGERATOR/ICEMAKER FILTRATION SYSTEM
- Filter installs directly to refrigerator water line for refrigerators without built-in filtration
- 6-month filter life/2,500 gallons (varies with local water conditions)
- Water must be shut off to replace system

GE Filtration Systems and Replacement Filters are certified to NSF/ANSI standards for structural integrity and proven to filter contaminants from drinking water. See product data sheets for complete certification details. Certifications vary by model.

For more refrigeration parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
SHABBOS KEEPER
Shabbos Keeper is compatible with select GE Appliances bottom freezer French-Door refrigerators and select GE ranges. Developed with ZMAN Technologies, the GE Appliances Shabbos Keeper is the most advanced Shabbos keeping device available.

It conveniently sets the appliance automatically to Sabbath mode, then sets back to the weekday mode.

**How it works:**
When Shabbos is activated, light bulbs automatically stay on with interior lights at 20% brightness, the auto defrost and compressor are fully automated and user actions are not read.

**The following features are deactivated:**
Door Switches, Sensors, Touch Screens, Icemakers, Water Dispensers and Internal Computers. After Shabbos mode has ended, all normal operation resumes.

Certified by OU, CRC & HalachTech.

Retail package available for purchase at zmantechnologies.com

Learn more and see installation video on GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
COOKING
Keep the hub of the kitchen looking like new by upgrading the range with grates, griddles, drip bowls and more.

INSTALLATION

PM15X113 (Retail Pkg)
4' UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE CONNECTION KIT WITH AUTO SHUT OFF
• Includes step-by-step instructions and everything needed for safe and easy installation of a gas range
• Helps prevent a hazardous buildup of gas
• For indoor or outdoor use
• Master carton qty 25

PM15X103 (Retail Pkg)
4' UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE INSTALLATION KIT
• Fits most major brands
• For indoor or outdoor use
• Easy to install
• Master carton qty 25

For more cooking parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
Quality constructed Power cords are made of 99.9% pure copper and high-grade resin providing extra insulation and are designed for easy & safe installation.

Sensi-Temp Electric Coil Range technology provides an enhanced safety feature to prevent overheating of cookware.

PM15X105
4’ GAS RANGE CONNECTION
• Fits gas ranges requiring two 1/2” male pipe thread fittings
• Easy installation
• For indoor and outdoor use

WX15X107
5’ UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE CONNECTOR
• Safely and easily install any gas range
• Designed for all major brands
**INSTALLATION**

- **WX09X10002** (Retail Pkg)
  UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE KNOBS
  - 5-pack with universal adapter inserts
  - Fit most electric ranges
  - Black

- **PM03X10002** (Retail Pkg)
  UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE KNOBS
  - 5-pack with universal adapter inserts
  - Fit most electric ranges
  - White

- **PMX3126** (Retail Pkg)
  UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE OVEN KNOB KIT
  - Suitable for use with most brands of gas ovens
  - Includes 1 knob and 3 adapters
  - Quick and easy to install
  - Black finish

- **PMX3128** (Retail Pkg)
  UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE KNOB KIT
  - Universal burner knobs
  - Includes 4 knobs, 16 adapters and a rectangular overlay
  - Fits most gas ranges
  - Black finish

**ACCESSORIES**

- **WX09X10035** – 4’ LENGTH, 40-AMP (Retail Pkg)
  UNIVERSAL 4-WIRE ELECTRIC POWER CORD
  - 99.9% pure copper for optimal performance
  - Reinforced stamped brass plug blades reduce breakage and bending
  - Ring terminals provide dependable, secure installation
  - Space-saving, right-angle plug design gets range closer to the wall
  - Not reconditioned or repackaged
  - UL listed

- **WX09X10036** – 5’ LENGTH, 40-AMP
- **WX09X10037** – 4’ LENGTH, 50-AMP
- **WX09X10038** – 5’ LENGTH, 50-AMP
- **WX09X10040** – 6’ LENGTH, 50-AMP

UL is a registered trademark of Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

Blog / infographic to provide link for LP kits at www.ordergeapplianceparts.com
### ACCESSORIES

**WB30X31058**  
**SENSI-TEMP COIL BURNER - 6”**  
- Fits 30” GE Appliances & Hotpoint Free-Standing ranges  
- Same performance as traditional coil element with enhanced safety feature  
- Can replace existing coils, interchangeable  
- Easy to install, no tools required

**WB30X31057**  
**SENSI-TEMP COIL BURNER - 8”**  
- Fits 30” GE Appliances & Hotpoint Free-Standing ranges  
- Same performance as traditional coil element with enhanced safety feature  
- Can replace existing coils, interchangeable  
- Easy to install, no tools required

**WB30X219** (Installer Pkg)  
**8” GE APPLIANCES PLUG-IN ELEMENT**  
- Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges  
- Use with drip bowls PM32X106 or PM32X5043 and receptacle WB17T10006  
- Plugs in for easy installation

**PM30X207** (Retail Pkg)  
**6” NON-GE PLUG-IN ELEMENT**  
- Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges  
- Use with drip bowls PM32X112 or PM32X142  
- Plugs in for easy installation

**PM30X208** (Retail Pkg)  
**8” NON-GE PLUG-IN ELEMENT**  
- Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges  
- Use with drip bowls PM32X113 or PM32X143  
- Plugs in for easy installation

**PM30X117** (Retail Pkg)  
**6” GE APPLIANCES PLUG-IN ELEMENT**  
- Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges  
- Use with drip bowls PM32X107 or PM32X5042 and receptacle WB17T10006  
- Plugs in for easy installation  
- Master carton qty 12

**WB30X218** (Installer Pkg)

**UNIVFLT24PK**  
**FLAT GAS RANGE IGNITER KIT 24 PACK**  
- 3.2 to 3.6 Amps; 120V  
- 18” Leads  
- CSA Approved  
- 1-year warranty  
- Instructions included  
- 2 porcelain, high temperature wire nuts included  
- For use with in-store cooking igniter display. See page 81.

**UNIVRND24PK**  
**ROUND GAS RANGE IGNITER KIT 24 PACK**  
- 2.5 to 3.0 Amps; 120V  
- 8” Leads  
- CSA Approved  
- 1-year warranty  
- Mounting hardware, bracket & instructions included  
- 2 porcelain, high temperature wire nuts included  
- For use with in-store cooking igniter display. See page 81.

**WB2X9154** (Installer Pkg)  
**IGNITER FOR BROILER OR OVEN**  
- Designed for gas ovens and broilers that use a built-in igniter to begin the heating process  
- Essential to oven and broiler performance

**WB17T10006** (Installer Pkg)  
**GE APPLIANCES ELECTRIC RANGE RECEPTACLE**  
- For most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges  
- Suitable for use with plug-in electric cooking elements  
- Some tools needed for assembly

For more cooking parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to [GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM](http://GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM).  
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
ACCESSORIES

WB48X10056G (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL BROILER PAN/RACK SET
- Two-piece porcelain-coated broiler pan set
- Use for steaks, seafood, vegetables and more
- Dishwasher safe
- 12-3/4” x 16-1/2”
- Master carton qty 5

WB48X10056 (Installer Pkg)

WB48X5108
ROASTING RACK
- Designed to accompany universal broiler pan (Part #WB48X10056G & WB48X10056)
- Raised rack design allows juices to flow away from food

JXRACK3G (Gas Range)
SELF-CLEAN OVEN RACKS - 3 PACK
- 3-packs of racks
- 23” H x 15 1/2” W x 3/16” D
- Works with both self-clean and Steam Clean settings

JXRACK3E (Electric Range)
- 3-packs of racks
- Fits GE 5.3 cu. ft. free-standing electric ranges
- 24” H x 17” W x 3/16” D

JXGRATE1/WB31X27150 (Installer Pkg)
GRATE
- Middle grate for use on select GE Appliances gas ranges
- Ideal for cooking with irregular cookware
- Accommodates the dual-purpose center burner on select models
- Same as JXGRATE1

WB31X24738 (Installer Pkg)
ALUMINUM GRIDDLE
- Heavy-duty, cast-iron construction
- Non-stick aluminum griddle
- Interlocks with grates on select GE Appliances gas ranges
- Fast heating

JXGRILL1/WB31X24998 (Installer Pkg)
REVERSIBLE GRIDDLE
- Heavy-duty cast iron construction
- Reversible griddle/grill combination
- Interlocks with grates on select GE Appliances gas ranges

WB31X29448
30” CAST-IRON GRIDDLE
- Optional cast-iron griddle to use with select GE Appliances ranges
- Fast heating
- Same as JXGRIDL230

WB31X29396
36” CAST-IRON GRIDDLE
- Optional griddle to use with select GE Appliances ranges
- Fast heating
- Same as JXGRIDL236

WB4820881 OR WB48X20862
NEVER-SCRUB ROLLER RACK
- Easily remove even the heaviest dishes with a roller rack that’s engineered to glide seamlessly out of the oven
- 881 for Electric Single Ovens
- 862 for Electric Double Ovens

WB48X20990 OR WB48X21543
NEVER-SCRUB ROLLER RACK
- Easily remove even the heaviest dishes with a roller rack that’s engineered to glide seamlessly out of the oven
- 990 for Dual Fuel Ranges
- 543 for Gas Ranges
ACCESSORIES

For more cooking parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
GE RANGE DRIP BOWLS (4-PACK)
- Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges
- Gives electric ranges a like-new appearance
- Includes two 6” and two 8” replacement pans
- Satin-chrome finish
- Master carton qty 8

WB31X10010
6” CHROME ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB31X10014
6” BLACK PORCELAIN ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB31X10015
8” BLACK PORCELAIN ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB32X5075
6” CHROME ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB32X5076
8” CHROME ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

NON-GE RANGE DRIP BOWLS (4-PACK)
- Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges
- Gives electric ranges a like-new appearance
- Includes two 6” and two 8” replacement pans
- Satin-chrome finish
- Master carton qty 8

WB32X10010
6” CHROME DRIP BOWL
- Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges
- For use with plug-in electric cooking elements
- Chrome finish for better heat reflection and even cooking
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement

WB32X10014
6” BLACK PORCELAIN ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB32X10015
8” BLACK PORCELAIN ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB32X5075
6” CHROME ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

WB32X5076
8” CHROME ELECTRIC RANGE BURNER BOWL

DOUBLE GAS RANGE DRIP PAN
- Enhances the appearance of gas ranges
- Fits select GE Appliances and Hotpoint gas range models
- Can be used on either side of the gas range top
- Easy-to-clean black porcelain finish
- Master carton qty 40

PM32X1112
6” NON-GE CHROME DRIP BOWL
- Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges
- For use with plug-in electric cooking elements
- Chrome finish for better heat reflection and even cooking
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement
- Master carton qty 36

PM32X1113
8” NON-GE CHROME DRIP BOWL
- Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges
- For use with plug-in electric cooking elements
- Chrome finish for better heat reflection and even cooking
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement
- Master carton qty 18

Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.

For more cooking parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
## ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Compatibility</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| GE68PCS (Retail Pkg) | **GE RANGE DRIP BOWLS (4-PACK)** | Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges | - Gives electric ranges a clean, professional appearance  
- Includes two 8" and two 6" drip bowls  
- Black porcelain finish  
- Master carton qty 4 |
| PM32X5042 (Retail Pkg) | **6" GE BLACK PORCELAIN DRIP BOWL** | Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges | - Helps catch cooking spills and splatters  
- Porcelain construction for easy cleanup  
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement  
- Master carton qty 8 |
| PM32X5043 (Retail Pkg) | **8" GE BLACK PORCELAIN DRIP BOWL** | Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges | - Porcelain construction for easy cleanup  
- Easy to install  
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement  
- Master carton qty 8 |
| AO68PCS (Retail Pkg) | **NON-GE RANGE DRIP BOWLS (4-PACK)** | Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges | - Gives electric ranges a clean, professional appearance  
- Includes two 8" and two 6" drip bowls  
- Black porcelain finish  
- Master carton qty 4 |
| PM32X142 (Retail Pkg) | **6" NON-GE BLACK PORCELAIN DRIP BOWL** | Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges | - For use with plug-in electric cooking elements  
- Porcelain construction for easy cleanup  
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement  
- Master carton qty 36 |
| PM32X143 (Retail Pkg) | **8" NON-GE BLACK PORCELAIN DRIP BOWL** | Fits most non-GE and non-Hotpoint electric ranges | - Porcelain construction for easy cleanup  
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement  
- Master carton qty 18 |
| WB31T10012 (Installer Pkg) | **6" GE GRAY PORCELAIN DRIP BOWL** | Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges | - For use with plug-in electric cooking elements  
- Porcelain construction for easy cleanup  
- Pan and ring combined for 1-piece replacement |
| WB31T10013 (Installer Pkg) | **8" GE GRAY PORCELAIN DRIP BOWL** | Fits most GE Appliances and Hotpoint electric ranges | - For use with plug-in electric cooking elements  
- Porcelain construction for easy cleanup |

Learn more and see installation videos on [GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM](http://GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM).
**ACCESSORIES**

**JXTR32B/W COOKTOP FILLER TRIM KITS**

**UX12B36PSS**
36" PROFESSIONAL 12" BACKSPLASH

**UXADJB36PSS**
36" PROFESSIONAL 30"-36" ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT BACKSPLASH WITH SHELF

- Durable stainless steel construction
- Protects walls from splatters

**UXADJB48PSS**
48" PROFESSIONAL 30"-36" ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT BACKSPLASH WITH SHELF

- Durable stainless steel construction
- Protects walls from splatters

**JXFILLR1SS/DD/BB SLIDE-IN RANGE FILLER KIT**

- Eliminates gap between counter and appliances for a seamless look
- Adhere directly to counter
- Easy to install
- Color options: Stainless, Dark Gray, Black

**WB49XGR05F FREE-STANDING 5 BURNER RANGE PASSOVER KIT**

- Contains burners, burner caps, grates and knobs
- Shipped in reusable box with handles for easy storage
- Instructions included

**WB49XGR04F FREE-STANDING 4 BURNER RANGE PASSOVER KIT**

- Contains burners, burner caps, grates and knobs
- Shipped in reusable box with handles for easy storage
- Instructions included

**WB49XGR05S SLIDE-IN 5 BURNER RANGE PASSOVER KIT**

- Contains burners, burner caps, grates and knobs
- Shipped in reusable box with handles for easy storage
- Instructions included

**WB32X32079 HESTAN CUE 11" SMART PAN**

- Pan is engineered to talk to the Hestan Cue app and Cue-enabled induction burners
- Embedded with a temperature sensor
- Constructed of tri-ply stainless steel
- 11" skilet is the ideal size for cooking a wide variety of foods

For more cooking parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
CHANTAL® 9-PIECE STAINLESS STEEL COOKWARE
Professional cookware creating perfect family meals.

WB02X30447
• Durable and stick-resistant cookware made of heavy-gauge carbon steel, ideal for induction cooking but it also creates perfect meals with traditional electric and gas surfaces
• Oven safe (glass lid oven safe to 375°F)
• Dishwasher safe
• Set includes: 2 Qt. Saucepan with Glass Lid, 1-3.5 Qt. Saucepan with Glass Lid, 1-5 Qt. Sautéuse with Glass Lid, 1-8 Qt. Stock Pot with Glass Lid and 1-10” Fry Pan

WB32X32285
TRI-PLY GRIDDLE WITH SS SURFACE

WB02X38345
Sous Vide Probe

Learn more and see installation videos on GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
ACCESSORIES

WX10X10020 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE® COMPLETE COOKTOP KIT
• Keeps your cooktop looking like new
• Cleans and provides a protective coating for glass-ceramic cooktops
• Kit includes:
  18-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
  16-oz. bottle of Touchups spray
  2-oz. bottle of burnt-on grease remover
  5 cooktop cleaning pads
  1 microfiber cleaning cloth
  1 scraper
• Master carton qty 4
Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

WX10X10021 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE GAS GRATE CLEANING KIT
• Formulated to deliver extra cleaning needed to power through burnt-on deposits on gas grates and burner caps
• Kit includes:
  1 brass bristle cleaning brush
  4 cooktop cleaning pads
  16-oz. bottle of gas grate cleaner
• Not recommended for aluminum drip pans
• Master carton qty 6

WX10X300
CERAMA BRYTE COOKTOP CLEANER
• Ideal for heavy, burned-on residue
• Cleans and provides a protective coating for glass-ceramic cooktops
• Excellent for kitchen sinks and countertops
• Contains no phosphates
• 28-oz. bottle
• Master carton qty 9

WX10X117GCS (Clamshell Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE COOKTOP CLEANING KIT
• Includes Cerama Bryte scraper, cleaning pads and 10-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
• Keeps ceramic cooktops looking new
• Safe on most smoothtops
• Master carton qty 64

WX10X119 (Clear View Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE COOKTOP CLEANING KIT
• Includes Cerama Bryte scraper, POW-R Grip Pad Tool, 2 cleaning pads and 10-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
• Keeps ceramic cooktops looking new
• Safe on most smoothtops
• Master carton qty 16

WB01X33485
CERAMA BRYTE CLEANER AND CLEANING PAD
• For ceramic cooktops

WX10X350 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE PADS
• Individual-use pads for cleaning glass-ceramic cooktops
• Non-woven fibers will not scratch surfaces
• Includes 4 pads (4” x 2-1/2”)
• Master carton qty 12

For more cooking parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
ACCESSORIES

**WX10X392**
**CERAMA BRYTE® APPLIANCE CLEANER**
- Quickly cleans dried starches (like potatoes and noodles) and greases (like bacon)
- Extra-strength—4 times the strength of regular all-purpose cleaners
- Safe to use around food preparation surfaces
- Great on painted appliances such as black stainless, slate and black slate
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 12

*Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.*

**WX10X391**
**CERAMA BRYTE TOUCHUPS SPRAY**
- Quickly and easily removes fingerprints, grease, water residue and smudges
- Safe for smoothtop cooktops — ideal for induction
- Easy-to-use trigger spray
- For tough, dried on residue use Cerama Bryte Cooktop Cleaner (WX10X300)
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

**WX10X310**
**CERAMA BRYTE GRANITE CLEANER**
- Cleans, polishes and helps protect sealed stone and solid-surface countertops
- Quick and easy removal of grease, watermarks and stains
- Regular use helps reduce dullness and scratching, while enhancing natural color
- 16-oz. spray bottle
- Master carton qty 6

**WX10X10004**
**CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL WIPES**
- Clean, polish and protect all stainless steel without streaking
- Remove grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
- 35 pre-moistened wipes in canister
- Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
- Master carton qty 12

**WX10X320**
**CERAMA BRYTE BURNT-ON GREASE REMOVER**
- Eliminates grease and burnt-on food from glass-ceramic cooktops
- 2-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 12

**WX10X10009**
**CITRUSHINE™ STAINLESS STEEL SPRAY**
- Cleans and protects all stainless steel without streaking
- Removes grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
- Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
- 12-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

*Citrushine is a trademark of Bryson Industries, Inc.*
VENTILATION/HOODS

Circulate in style. With quality GE Appliances accessories, keeping the hood clean & the air fresh in the kitchen is a breeze.

ACCESSORIES

HALOGEN BULB—20W, 12V

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>HOOD MODEL SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB01X10239</td>
<td>CV936MSS, CV966TSS, JV936DSS, JV966DSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREASE FILTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>HOOD MODEL SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X10757</td>
<td>CV936MSS, JV936DSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X10771</td>
<td>CV966TSS, JV966DSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11478</td>
<td>PV970N55, PV976N55, PV977N55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X24871</td>
<td>JVW5301EJES, JVW5301SJSS, JVW5361EJES, JVW5361SJSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For more Ventilation/Hoods parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.

### INSTALLATION

JXHCl Kit allows you to upgrade from a standard vent hood to a space-maker over-the-range microwave hood. It allows the hood to be installed with a plug and receptacle instead of being hard-wired.

### MAINTENANCE

A variety of ventilation filters that are simple to install and essential in keeping the hood operating at full capacity.

#### CHARCOAL FILTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>HOOD MODEL SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11348</td>
<td>PV970NSS, PV976NSS, PV977NSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X24841/ JXCF71</td>
<td>PVW7301EJES, PVW7301SJSS, PVW7361EJES, PVW7361SJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X24842/ JXCF72</td>
<td>JVW5301EJES, JVW5301SJSS, JVW5361EJES, JVW5361SJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JXCF30</td>
<td>JVC3300J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REMOTE CONTROL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>HOOD MODEL SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X24870/ UXRC70</td>
<td>JVW5301EJES, JVW5301SJSS, JVW5361EJES, JVW5361SJSS, PVW7301EJES, PVW7301SJSS, PVW7361EJES, PVW7361SJSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>HOOD MODEL SERIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**JXHC1**

**RANGE HOOD CORD CONNECTION KIT**
- Allows range hoods to be installed with a plug and receptacle instead of being “hard-wired”
- Ideal when upgrading from standard vent hood to Space-maker over-the-range microwave hoods
- Eliminates need to have an electrician come to the home when the microwave is installed

**UXCH**

**ELECTRIC RANGE ACCESSORY CHIMNEY EXTENSION KIT**
- UXCHDS - BLACK SLATE
- UXCHSS - STAINLESS

**JXDA22**

**GE OPTIONAL DAMPER ACCESSORY**
- For use with GE deluxe hoods
- Allows hood to fit a standard 7” round duct

**UXCHDSS**

**10-FT. CEILING STAINLESS DUCT COVER KIT**
- UX10DC73SS - STAINLESS
- UX10DC73DS - BLACK SLATE
- UX10DC73WM - WHITE MATTE

**UX10DC83**

**10-FT. CEILING STAINLESS DUCT COVER KIT**
- UX10DC9SPSS - BLACK SLATE
- UX10DC9SPSS - STAINLESS
- UX12DC9SPSS - BLACK SLATE
- UX12DC9SPSS - STAINLESS

**UXN70**

**RANGE HOOD RECIRCULATION KIT**
- For use with GE 30” and 36” designer hoods
- Covers exposed ductwork running from the hood to ceilings
- GE genuine parts warranty

**UXB630BPTS**

**30” TELESCOPIC HOOD TRIM ACCESSORY**
- Black stainless trim for downdraft vent
- For downdraft vent system UVD6301 and UVD6361 series
- Requires basic mechanical skills

**UXB636BPTS**

**36” TELESCOPIC HOOD TRIM ACCESSORY**
- Black stainless trim for downdraft vent
- For downdraft vent system UVD6301 and UVD6361 series
- Requires basic mechanical skills

For more Ventilation/Hoods parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
UXDC53/UXDC72
RANGE HOOD 10-FT. DUCT COVER KIT
• For higher ceiling installations, the optional 10-ft. ceiling duct cover kit is available, purchased separately
• UXDC53: one piece to be used with the supplied duct cover included in box
• UXDC72: two-piece kit to replace the supplied duct cover included in box

JX10DC53
RANGE HOOD 10-FT. DUCT COVER KIT
• For higher ceiling installations, the optional 10 ft. ceiling duct cover kit is available, purchased separately
• Includes a longer upper chimney that replaces the original in the package
JX10DC53ES – SLATE
JX10DC53SS – STAINLESS
JX10DC53DS – BLACK SLATE
JX10DC53TS – BLACK STAINLESS

JXDC72
10-FT. CEILING DUCT COVER KIT
• For higher ceiling installations, the optional 9 ft. ceiling duct cover kit is available, purchased separately
• Includes a longer upper chimney that replaces the original in the package
JXDC72ES – SLATE
JXDC72SS – STAINLESS
JXDC72DS – BLACK SLATE
JXDC72TS – BLACK STAINLESS

UX10DC8
10-FT. CEILING DUCT COVER KIT
• For higher ceiling installations, the optional 10-ft. ceiling duct cover kit is available, purchased separately
• Includes a longer chimney that replaces the original in the package

UX12DC9
12-FT. CEILING DUCT COVER KIT
• For higher ceiling installations, the optional 12-ft. ceiling duct cover kit is available, purchased separately
• Includes a longer chimney that replaces the original in the package

UX14DC9
14-FT. CEILING DUCT COVER KIT
• For higher ceiling installations, the optional 14-ft. ceiling duct cover kit is available, purchased separately
• Includes a longer chimney that replaces the original in the package

UXHL30
30” HOOD LINER
• Custom appearance and built-in convenience

UXHL36
36” HOOD LINER
• Custom appearance and built-in convenience

JXCF72/WB02X24842
RANGE HOOD CHARCOAL FILTER-2-PACK

UX12DC93
12-FT. CEILING DUCT COVER KIT
UX12DC93SS – STAINLESS
UX12DC93TS – BLACK STAINLESS

UX14DC93
14-FT. CEILING DUCT COVER KIT
UX14DC93SS – STAINLESS
UX14DC93TS – BLACK STAINLESS
MICROWAVE & ADVANTIUM®

Over the range cooking is a part of daily meal preparation. Quality filters and cleaners will help the microwave perform at its best.

THE FACTS ABOUT FILTERS

- GE Appliances filters are an easy add-on sale to any GE over-the-range microwave or range hood
- Encourage your customers to stock up — filters need replacing every 6 months!
- Essential for creating and maintaining a pleasant cooking environment
- Effectively removes grease, smoke and odors from kitchen air
- Helps keep the microwave/hood operating at optimum efficiency
- Quick and simple to replace
- Grease filters — dishwasher safe; clean or replace when replacing charcoal filters
Fast and easy to install, stock up by buying in bulk. It’s recommended filters be changed every six months.

With Cerama Bryte® cleaners it’s one step to a grease-free and clean microwave.

Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

For more Microwave/Advantium® parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
WX10X392
CERAMA BRYTE® APPLIANCE CLEANER
• Quickly cleans dried starches (like potatoes and noodles) and greases (like bacon)
• Extra-strength—4 times the strength of regular all-purpose cleaners
• Safe to use around food preparation surfaces
• Great on painted appliances such as black stainless and slate
• 16-oz. bottle
• Master carton qty 12
Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

WX10X310
CERAMA BRYTE GRANITE CLEANER
• Cleans, polishes and helps protect sealed stone and solid-surface countertops
• Quick and easy removal of grease, watermarks and stains
• Regular use helps reduce dullness and scratching, while enhancing natural color
• 16-oz. spray bottle
• Master carton qty 6

PM10X311
CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER & POLISHER
• Specially formulated to clean, polish and protect stainless steel appliances
• Makes it easy to remove food stains, fingerprints and water spots
• Provides a protective layer to prevent future spots and stains
• Includes mineral oil to eliminate streaks and create a beautiful shine
• Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
• 16-oz. bottle
• Master carton qty 6

WX10X33765 (Clear View Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL POLISH KIT
• Includes 8-oz. bottle of Cerama Bryte Stainless Steel Polish and 1-12"x12" microfiber cleaning cloth
• High strength mineral oil formulation that’s quick and easy to apply
• Removes fingerprints, water spots and food stains
• Protects from future spots and leaves protective shine
• Master carton qty 6

WX10X10004
CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL WIPES
• Clean, polish and protect all stainless steel without streaking
• Remove grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
• 35 pre-moistened wipes in canister
• Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
• Master carton qty 12

WX10X307 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE MICROFIBER CLEANING CLOTHS
• Designed for use with Cerama Bryte cooktop cleaner
• Can also be used as a dusting cloth
• Package contains 2 durable cloths
• Works well as stainless steel polishing cloth

CHARCOAL ODOR FILTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X10943</td>
<td>CVM1790SSSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11536</td>
<td>JES2251SJ, JVM6172DF, JVM6172SFSS, JVM6175DFBB, JVM6175FES, JVM6175SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11544</td>
<td>JNM7196DF, JNM7196SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195FES, JVM7195SFSS, PM9196FSS, PM9195DF, PM9195SFSS, PM9215SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11550</td>
<td>JNM3161MFSA, JVM3160RFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREASE FILTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11534</td>
<td>JNM7196DF, JNM7196SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195FES, JVM7195SFSS, PM9195DF, PM9195SFSS, PM9215SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X25388</td>
<td>JNM3161DJ, JNM3163RJSS, JVM3162DJ, JVM3162RJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10359</td>
<td>CVM1750SHSS, CVM1790SSSS, JVM3162DJ, JVM3162RJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10596</td>
<td>JES2251SJ, JVM6172DF, JVM6172SFSS, JVM6175DFBB, JVM6175FES, JVM6175SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10608</td>
<td>JVM4160DF, JVM3161MFSA, JVM3160DF, JVM3160RFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10288</td>
<td>JVM3660WF, JVM3670WF, JVM3670SFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more Microwave/Advantium® parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
**PROFILE™ ADVANTIUM® WALL OVEN STORAGE DRAWER**

- Provides easy storage of Advantium cookware when not being used
- Full-extension slides for easy access

**JX15BUMP**

**15” CABINERTY BUMP OUT KIT**

- Wall bracket that extends the unit forward by 3”
- To be used for any 13”-16” cabinets that are deeper than specified
- Approximate dimensions are 30”W x 16.25”H x 3”D

**PART NO.**

**MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS**

| WB39X10032 | AVM4160DF, JES1656SR, JNM3161MFSA, JVM3160DF, JVM3160RFSS |
| WB48X10046 | JES2251SJ |
| WB48X21336 | PEM31DF, PEM31SFSS |
| WB48X30612 | JES1145SH |
| WB49X10063 | JNM7196DF, JNM7196SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195EFES, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9196SFSS, PVM9195DF, PVM9195SFSS, PVM9215SFSS |
| WB49X10108 | PEB7226DF, PEB7226ESES, PEB7226SFSS |
| WB49X10129 | CEB1590SSSS, JNM3163DJ, JNM3163RJSS, JVM3162DJ, JVM3162RJSS, PEB1590DM, PEB1590SJJSS |
| WB49X10139 | JES1460DS |
| WB49X10176 | CVM1750SSS, CVM1790SSSS, PVM9179DF, PVM9179EFES, PVM9179SFSS |
| WB49X10189 | JES2051DN, JES2051SNSS |
| WB49X10224 | JVM6172DF, JVM6172SFSS, JVM6175DFBB, JVM6175DFWWW, JVM6175DFEFES, JVM6175SFSS |
| WB49X10229 | JEM3072DH, JEM3072SH, JES1072SH |
| WB63X25610 | PVM9005DJ, PVM9005EJES, PVM9005SFSS |

Learn more and see installation videos on **GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM**.
# MICROWAVE ACCESSORIES

## TURN TABLE SHAFTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X10803</td>
<td>PEB7226DF, PEB7226EHES, PEB7226SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X21279</td>
<td>PEM315FSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X25605</td>
<td>PVM9005DJ, PVM9005EJES, PVM9005SJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10564</td>
<td>CEB159055SSS, PEB1590DM, PEB9159SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10658</td>
<td>CVM17505HSS, CVM17905SSSS, PVM9179DF, PVM9179EFES, PVM9179SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10815</td>
<td>JNM7196DF, JNM7196SFSS, JVM6172DF, JVM6172SFBB, JVM6175EFEJS, JVM6175SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195EFEJS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9195SFSS, PVM9195DF, PVM9195SFSS, PVM9215SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10861</td>
<td>JEM3072DH, JEM3072SH, JES1072SH, JES1665SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10873</td>
<td>JNM3163DJ, JNM3163RJSS, JVM3162DJ, JVM3162RJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10925</td>
<td>AVM4160DF, JNM3161MFSA, JVM3160DF, JVM3160RFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BULBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB08X10057</td>
<td>CVM17505HSS, CVM17905SSSS, JNM3163DJ, JVM3162DJ, JVM3162RJSS, PVM9179DF, PVM9179EFES, PVM9179SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB25X10026</td>
<td>JNM7196DF, JNM7196SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195EFEJS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9195SFSS, PVM9195DF, JVM6175SFSS, JVM7195DFBB, JVM7195DFWW, JVM7195EFES, JVM7195SFSS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9195SFSS, PVM9195DF, PVM9195SFSS, PVM9215SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB25X10030</td>
<td>AVM4160DF, JNM3161MFSA, JVM3160DF, JVM3160RFSS, PVM9005DJ, JVM3160EJES, PVM9005SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB25X21018</td>
<td>PEB7226DF, PEB7226EHES, PEB7226SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB25X21303</td>
<td>PEM31DF, PEM315FSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB36X10003</td>
<td>JNM6172DF, JNM6172SFSS, JNM6175DFBB, JNM6175DFWW, JVM6175EFEJS, JVM6175SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB36X10131</td>
<td>CEB159055SSS, PEB1590DM, PEB9159SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB36X10303</td>
<td>JES1460DS, JES2051DN, JES2051SNSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB36X10328</td>
<td>JNM3163RJSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB48X10015</td>
<td>PEB1590DM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB48X10064</td>
<td>CVM17905SSSS, PVM9179DF, JVM7195EFES, JVM7195SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB48X10070</td>
<td>JES2251SJ, JVM6172DF, JVM6172SFSS, JVM6175DFBB, JVM6175EFEJS, JVM6175SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB48X10072</td>
<td>JNM7196DF, JNM7196SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195EFEJS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9195SFSS, JVM7195DFBB, JVM7195DFWW, JVM7195EFEJS, JVM7195SFSS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9195SFSS, JVM9195DF, PVM9195SFSS, PVM9215SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB48X10073</td>
<td>CEB159055SSS, PEB9159SFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MOUNTING KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MICROWAVE OVEN MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB01X10298</td>
<td>AVM4160DF, JNM3161MFSA, JVM3160DF, JVM3160RFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB01X22141</td>
<td>PVM9179DF, JVM7195SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB01X22143</td>
<td>CVM17505HSS, CVM17905SSSS, JNM3163DJ, JNM3163RJSS, JVM3162DJ, JVM3162RJSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10889</td>
<td>JNM2251SJ, JVM7196DF, JVM7196SFSS, JVM7197DF, JVM6172SFSS, JVM6175DFBB, JVM6175DFWW, JVM6175EFEJS, JVM6175SFSS, JVM7195DF, JVM7195EFEJS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9215SFSS, JVM7195SFSS, JVM7195SFSS, PNM9195SFSS, JVM9195DF, PVM9195SFSS, PVM9215SFSS, PVM9195SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXM4-A019</td>
<td>PEM31DF, PEM315FSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more Microwave/Advantium® parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to [GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM](http://GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM). Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
## ADVANTIUM® ACCESSORIES

### SPEEDCOOK TRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10228</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10240</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10242</td>
<td>PSB9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPEEDCOOK GRILL TRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10241</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10243</td>
<td>PSB9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10202</td>
<td>PSB9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10213</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TURNTABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X32600</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10775</td>
<td>PSB9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10834</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLASS TRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10166</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10176</td>
<td>CSA1201RSS, PSA9120SFSS, PSA9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CERAMIC TRAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB49X10187</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TURNTABLE SHAFTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>ADVANTIUM MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11360</td>
<td>PSB9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB02X11503</td>
<td>CSA1201RSS, PSA9120SFSS, PSA9240SFSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB06X10693</td>
<td>CSB9120SJSS, CT9800SHSS, PSB9100DFBB, PSB9100DFWW, PSB9100SFSS, PSB9120DFBB, PSB9120DFWW, PSB9120SFSS, PT9B0SHSS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learn more and see installation videos on GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
DISHWASHERS & DISPOSERS
Install, maintain and upgrade the dishwasher and disposer with quality parts.

For more Dishwasher/Disposal parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
Universal dishwasher connector with braided polymer design provides anti-bursting strength.

The Exclusive Third Rack Accessory kit is easy to install. It provides more room to clean an entire flatware collection and small utensils.

**INSTALLATION**

**Universal Third Rack Accessory Kit**

**PM28X326 (Retail Pkg)**

**Universal 6’ Dishwasher Connector Kit with Adapter**
- Braided polymer for superior bursting strength and chemical resistance
- Includes garden hose connector as well as other parts needed for most standard replacements
- Fits most major brands
- Master carton qty 10

**WX28X326 - 6’ Connector (Installer Pkg)**
Master carton qty 10

**WX28X327 - 12’ Connector (Installer Pkg)**

**WX28X331 (Installer Pkg)**

**Non-Universal Dishwasher Install Kit with 3/4” Elbow**
- Braided polymer for superior strength
- Includes 90 deg elbow 3/8” compression x 3/4” garden
**INSTALLATION/ACCESSORIES**

**WX09X70910 – 5’9” (Retail Pkg)**
**UNIVERSAL 3-PRONG POWER CORD FOR BUILT-IN DISHWASHERS**
- Universal design fits most major brands
- Includes all needed hardware for installation
- UL® listed
- Master carton qty 75

UL is a registered trademark of Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

**WX09X70911 – 7’9” (Retail Pkg)**

**WD06X24126 – 5’9” (Installer Pkg)**
**UNIVERSAL 3-PRONG POWER CORD FOR BUILT-IN DISHWASHERS-WITH RIGHT ANGLE PLUG**
- Right angle plug design for space-saving installation
- Universal design fits most major brands
- UL® listed
- Master carton qty 50

**WX28X329**
**DISHWASHER GARDEN HOSE ELBOW**
- 3/8” compression x 3/4” garden hose 90° elbow to connect water supply

**PM28X329 (Retail Pkg)**
**UNIVERSAL DISHWASHER INSTALLATION KIT**
- Provides everything needed to safely install any dishwasher
- Includes garden hose adaptor
- Includes universal 5’ 4” 3-wire power cord and 6-ft. connector
- UL listed
- Master carton qty 10

**WX28X330 (Installer Pkg)**
- Master carton qty 20
**UNIVERSAL DISHWASHER INSTALLATION KIT**

**WX02X10001**
**DISHWASHER CLAMP**
- Securely connects dishwasher hose to water pipe

**WX7X5**
**UNIVERSAL DISHWASHER TRAY**
- Designed to direct water to the front of the dishwasher indicating the necessity for servicing
- Durable polypropylene resists cracking and will not rust or corrode
- Black Finish
- 24”W X 20.5”L X 1”D

**EXCLUSIVE**

**WX28X329**
**DISHWASHER GARDEN HOSE ELBOW**
- 3/8” compression x 3/4” garden hose 90° elbow to connect water supply

**GP3RACK**
**DISHWASHER THIRD RACK ACCESSORY KIT**
- Easily install the third rack accessory kit in plastic tub dishwasher
- For select plastic tub dishwashers only
- Upgrade your standard two-rack dishwasher with a third rack
- Easily clean an entire flatware collection, knives and small utensils with an additional rack across the top of the dishwasher

For more Dishwasher parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to [GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.](http://GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM)
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
# DISHWASHER RACK ROLLER KITS

**DISHWASHER RACK ROLLER KITS** (Installer Pkg)

- All parts needed to replace the dishwasher upper and lower studs and rollers
- Sold as kit only, no longer sold in singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COMPONENTS</th>
<th>ROLLER/STUDS IN KIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WD35X20994</td>
<td>UPPER RACK KIT (4-PACK)</td>
<td>WD12X10186 WD12X10335</td>
<td>4 STUDS &amp; 4 ROLLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD35X21035</td>
<td>UPPER RACK KIT (4-PACK)</td>
<td>WD12X10329</td>
<td>4 STUDS &amp; 4 ROLLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD35X21036</td>
<td>UPPER RACK KIT (4-PACK)</td>
<td>WD12X10138 WD12X10141</td>
<td>4 STUDS &amp; 4 ROLLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD35X21038</td>
<td>LOWER RACK KIT (8-PACK)</td>
<td>WD12X10267</td>
<td>8 STUDS &amp; 8 ROLLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD35X21039</td>
<td>UPPER RACK KIT (4-PACK)</td>
<td>WD00X21503</td>
<td>4 STUDS &amp; 4 ROLLERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD35X21041</td>
<td>LOWER RACK KIT (8-PACK)</td>
<td>WD12X10136 WD12X10277</td>
<td>8 STUDS &amp; 8 ROLLERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# DISPOSERS

**GFC1020N**

GE APPLIANCES CONTINUOUS FEED DISPOSER

- Heavy-duty 1 HP motor
- 3,500-RPM grinding action
- Super capacity
- Stainless steel, dual-swivel, anti-jam grinding blades

**GFC720N**

GE APPLIANCES CONTINUOUS FEED DISPOSER

- Heavy-duty 3/4 HP motor
- 3,100-RPM grinding action
- Super capacity
- Stainless steel, dual-swivel, anti-jam grinding blades

**GFB760N**

GE APPLIANCES BATCH FEED DISPOSER

- Heavy-duty 3/4 HP motor
- 3,100-RPM grinding action
- Super capacity
- Stainless steel, dual-swivel, anti-jam grinding blades

**GFC530N**

GE APPLIANCES CONTINUOUS FEED DISPOSER

- Heavy-duty 1/2 HP motor
- 2,800-RPM grinding action
- Extra-large capacity
- Stainless steel, dual-swivel, anti-jam grinding blades

**GFC535N**

Similar to GFC530N with attached line cord.

**GFC520N**

GE APPLIANCES CONTINUOUS FEED DISPOSER

- Heavy-duty 1/2 HP motor
- 2,800-RPM grinding action
- Large capacity
- Stainless steel, dual-swivel, anti-jam grinding blades

**GFC525N**

Similar to GFC520N with attached line cord.

**GFC320N**

GE APPLIANCES CONTINUOUS FEED DISPOSER

- 1/3 HP motor
- 2,500-RPM grinding action
- Large capacity
- Stainless steel, dual-swivel, anti-jam grinding blades

**GFC325N**

Similar to GFC320N with attached line cord.

---

For more Disposal parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to [GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM](http://GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM). Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
**DISPOSERS & ACCESSORIES**

**WX60X1** (Retail Pkg)  
UNIVERSAL COMPACTOR BAGS  
- 15 universal heavy-duty bags  
- Fit virtually all round and rectangular compactors  
- Extra-heavy (3 ml) plastic bags made with 50% recycled plastic  
- Master carton qty 3  
**WC12X10002** (Installer Pkg)  
UL is a registered trademark of Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

**WX10X311**  
CERAMA BRYTE® DISPOSAL CLEANER  
- Removes foul odors and keeps disposal and drains smelling fresh with a just-cleaned scent  
- Cleans away food, grease and odors from disposal and the entire drain  
- Most effective at removing the cause of odors by providing a superior, long-lasting cleaning  
- 16-fl.oz. bottle  
- Master carton qty 6  
Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

**COMPACTOR REPLACEMENT BAGS**

**PM3X215** (Retail Pkg)  
UNIVERSAL 3’ DISPOSER POWER CORD KIT  
- Fits most leading brands of disposers  
- UL® listed  
- Master carton qty 3  

**WC60X5015** (Installer Pkg)  
HEAVY-DUTY COMPACTOR BAGS  
- 12 heavy-duty, square compactor bags  
- Fit models GCG950, GCG1000, ZCG3100, ZCG3300 and ZCG3500  

**WC60X5017** (Installer Pkg)  
HEAVY-DUTY COMPACTOR BAGS  
- 12 heavy-duty, rectangular compactor bags  
- Fit all 15” rectangular compactors  
- Made with 50% post-consumer recycled plastic  

**WC17X10016**  
COMPACTOR TOE KICK  
(All pieces required)  

**WC17X10019**  
COMPACTOR TOE KICK  
- Stainless Steel  
- Optional stainless steel toe kick conversion  

**WC17X10011**  
COMPACTOR ADJUSTABLE PANEL
Finishing the Dishes: A Better Clean with Finish®

**Introductory Text:** GE Appliances & Finish® are partnering for a better clean. Everything to help finish the dishes from the #1 recommended dishwasher brand.*

---

**Dishwasher Cleaning Products**

**WX10X10210**

**Finish® Jet-Dry® Rinse Aid**
- 16 oz. bottle handles 150 washes; use with detergent
- Works with detergent to rinse away stubborn leftover food, spots, and film for sparkling dishes, glasses, and utensils
- Glass Protection ingredient for shinier & drier dishes
- Is automatically released in the rinse cycle after being added to the rinse aid dispenser
- Master carton qty 6

**WX10X10022**

**Finish® Detergent Booster**
- 14 oz. canister of booster crystals; lemon sparkle scent
- Can be added to pre-wash chamber or directly to bottom of dishwasher
- Supercharges detergent for crystal clear dishes
- Removes spots, residue and hard water film
- Removes tough, bleachable stains such as tea
- Removes mineral build up in your machine
- Safe for septic systems and contains no phosphorus
- Master carton qty 6

**WX10X10209**

**Finish® Dishwasher Cleaner**
- 8.45 oz. bottle; recommended use = once a month
- Cleans, freshens, and helps maintain your dishwasher
- Hygienically cleans grease and lime scale from filters, spray arms, pipes, and tubs
- Safe for septic systems and contains no phosphorus
- Master carton qty 6

---

* More dishwasher brands recommend Finish® products worldwide than any other brand. Recommendations as part of co-marketing agreements.

Finish is a registered trademark of Reckitt Benckiser Group.
CLOTHES CARE

Don’t overlook washer maintenance. Regular inspection and installation of hoses will extend the life of the washer.

INSTALLATION

PM15X114
4' UNIVERSAL GAS DRYER INSTALLATION KIT WITH AUTO SHUT OFF
• Includes step-by-step instructions and everything needed for safe and easy installation of a gas dryer
• Helps prevent a hazardous build-up of gas
• For indoor or outdoor use
• Master carton qty 5

PM15X118
5' UNIVERSAL GAS DRYER INSTALLATION KIT WITH AUTO SHUT OFF
• Includes step-by-step instructions and everything needed for safe and easy installation of a gas dryer
• For indoor or outdoor use
• Recommended for use in California
• Master carton qty 5

CSA Canadian Standards Association

For more Clothes Care parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
New hoses are required at installation. Triple-ply Premium stainless steel washer hoses come with a non-corrosive coating and are designed for burst-resistant durability.

A universal fit dryer duct with an exclusive 5 layers of crush-resistant aluminum, allows for a 90 degree turn without elbows.
WX09X10004 – 6’ LENGTH, 30-AMP (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL 3-WIRE ELECTRIC POWER CORD
• 99.9% pure copper for optimal performance
• Reinforced stamped brass plug blades reduce breakage and bending
• Ring terminals provide dependable, secure installation
• Space-saving, right-angle plug design gets unit closer to the wall
• For use with most standard free-standing electric dryers
• Master carton qty 18
WX09X10002 – 4’ LENGTH, 30-AMP
Master carton qty 20
WX09X10003 – 5’ LENGTH, 30-AMP
Master carton qty 20

WX09X10020 – 6’ LENGTH, 30-AMP (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL 4-WIRE ELECTRIC POWER CORD
• 99.9% pure copper for optimal performance
• Reinforced stamped brass plug blades reduce breakage and bending
• Ring terminals provide dependable, secure installation
• Space-saving, right-angle unit design gets unit closer to the wall
• Master carton qty 18
WX09X10018 – 4’ LENGTH, 30-AMP
Master carton qty 20
WX09X10019 – 5’ LENGTH, 30-AMP
Master carton qty 20

WE25X0217
GAS DRYER LP CONVERSION KIT – 27”
• TL 27” Dryer
• HALC 27” Dryer

WE25M73
GAS DRYER LP CONVERSION KIT – 24”

WE25M87
DRYER NATURAL GAS TO PROPANE CONVERSION KIT

PM14X10011 (Retail Pkg)
STAINLESS WASHER HOSE 6’ (2PK) WITH 90° ELBOW
• Heavy-duty stainless steel with protective, noncorrosive coating
• Burst-resistant, triple-ply design for extra durability
• Includes 4 rubber washers
• 90-degree elbow for installation in tight spaces
• Certified by Uniform Plumbing Code
• Made in USA

WX14X10011 – 6’ LENGTH (Installer Pkg)
UNIVERSAL STAINLESS STEEL WASHER HOSES WITH 90° ELBOW (2-PACK)
• Master carton qty 8

PM14X10005 – 4’ LENGTH (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL REINFORCED STAINLESS STEEL WASHER HOSES (2-PACK)
• Certified 1,600 PSI burst strength for greater durability
• Dual crimping inside and outside reduces chance for leaking
• Durable braided stainless steel exterior resists puncturing and tearing
• UPC certified
• Master carton qty 4

WX14X10005 (Installer Pkg)
Master carton qty 10

PM14X10002 – 4’ LENGTH (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL REINFORCED RUBBER WASHER HOSES (2-PACK)
• 800 PSI strength for greater durability
• Woven polyester reinforcement adds strength, reduces stretching and deterioration
• Master carton qty 4

WH41X10207 (Installer Pkg)
• Not repackaged or reconditioned
• Woven polyester reinforcement adds strength, reduces stretching and deterioration
• GE Appliances recommends new hoses for approved installation
• GE Appliances recommends replacing hoses every 5 years
• Master carton qty 12

For more Clothes Care parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
**INSTALLATION**

**WE25M74**
GAS DRYER LP CONVERSION KIT – 27”

**WE12M29**
DRYER DRUM BELT DRIVE
• 45” L x 1/4” W

**WE49X20697**
DRYER BEARING REPAIR KIT (MATCHES GE APPLIANCES TOP LOAD WASHER)
• Makes servicing the dryer easy, affordable and convenient
• Kit includes:
  1 Drive Belt
  2 Green Bearing Slides
  2 White Bearing Slides
  1 Top Bearing
  1 Front Drum Felt
• For dryers manufactured from 2002-2013

**WH41X10096 – 4.5’ LENGTH (Installer Pkg)**
UNIVERSAL CORRUGATED DRAIN HOSE
• Designed for top load washers

**WH49X315**
WASHING MACHINE DRAIN HOSE EXTENSION KIT
• Fits models GFW490RSK, GFW490RPK, GFWR4800F, GFWS2600F, GFW480SSK, GFWR2700H, GFWR4805F, GFWR2700H, GFWR2705H, GFW480SPK

**WH49X316**
WASHING MACHINE DRAIN HOSE EXTENSION KIT
• Fits models GFN1100, GFH1200, GFH1400, GFW51500, GFVN1600, GFWS1700, GFWS1705, GFW400, GFW430, GFV450, GFV148, GNW128, QFW150

**WH49X317**
WASHING MACHINE DRAIN HOSE EXTENSION KIT
• Fits model WCVH4800

**WH49X21874**
DRYER BEARING REPAIR KIT (FRONT LOAD)
• Makes servicing the dryer easy and affordable
• Kit includes:
  1 Drive Belt
  1 Green Bearing Slide
  1 White Bearing Slide
  1 Top Bearing
  1 Front Drum Felt

**WH49X301 (Installer Pkg)**
WASHING MACHINE DRAIN HOSE EXTENSION KIT
• Fits models GTW220ACK, GTW490ACJ, GTW460ASJ, HTW200ASK, HTW240ASK, GTW680BSJ, GTW750CPL, GTW485ASJ, GTW680BPL, GTW750CPL, GTW330ASK, GTW685BPL
• Includes hose inserts and clamps
• 70” length x 1” diameter
• Not suitable for compact washers

GE Appliances recommends new UPC certified hoses for approved installation and replacing hoses every 5 years.

UPC (Uniform Plumbing Code)
UL is a registered trademark of Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.
WX14X10010
UNIVERSAL DRYER STEAM KIT WITH WITH BRASS Y
• Includes everything needed for a safe and easy installation of a steam dryer
• Y Connector
• Reinforced rubber 1’ cold water valve extension hose
• Reinforced rubber 5’ steam dryer hose
• 5 flat rubber coupling washers

PM14X10012 (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL SS STEAM DRYER KIT
Includes everything you need to install your steam dryer
• Y Connector
• Reinforced stainless steel 1’ cold water valve extension hose
• Reinforced stainless steel 5’ steam dryer hose
• 5 flat rubber washers
• Burst resistant
• Triple Ply design

WX14X10012 (Installer Pkg)

PM08X10078 (Retail Box)
UNIVERSAL DRYER VENT CLOSE ELBOW
• Helps improve dryer efficiency
• Fits most electric and gas dryers
• Turns 90 degrees within 4”
• Includes one male and one female rotating snap-lock fitting
• Master carton qty 12

WX08X10086 - 8’ LENGTH (Retail Bag)
DRYER FLEXIBLE METAL TRANSITION DUCT
Master carton qty 18

PM8X73 (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL FLEXIBLE DRYER DUCT
• Flexible design allows for ease of installation
• Made from heavy-duty, 4-ply aluminum foil laminate
• 8’ x 4” diameter (fully extended)
• UL listed
• Master carton qty 8

WX8X73 (Installer Pkg)
UNIVERSAL FLEXIBLE DRYER DUCT

WX8X74
50’ FLEX UNIVERSAL DRYER DUCT
• Fits most leading brands of electric and gas clothes dryers
• 50’ length x 4” diameter
• Made from durable, 4-ply aluminum foil laminate
• Flexible design allows for ease of installation
• Allows flexibility to cut based on installation requirements
• UL Listed (a maximum of 8’ sections shall be used per UL2158A)
• Fire resistant (tested per UL2158A)

UL is a registered trademark of Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

For more Clothes Care parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
**INSTALLATION**

**PM8X85**
**UNIVERSAL OUTDOOR DRYER EXHAUST HOOD**
- Provides maximum venting of heated dryer air
- 4” plastic wide-mouth vent hood with 11” tail piece
- Master carton qty 18
- Weatherproof design

**WX08X10130-100PK**
**SPRING TENSION CLAMP**
- For use with multiple venting applications
- 50 pairs, (2) 4” adjustable metal clamps
- Consist of 100 total clamps
- Works with 4” diameter aluminum ducting dryer vent

**WX08X10131-50PK**
**DRYER WORM GEAR CLAMPS**
- For use with multiple venting applications
- 50 pairs, (2) 4” adjustable metal clamps
- Consist of 100 total clamps
- Works with 4” diameter aluminum ducting dryer vent

**DSDR24F**
**GE APPLIANCES STACK RACK**
- For use with portable or stationary washers and dryers
- Rack allows dryer to be stacked above washer
- For use with up to 24”-wide portable or stationary washers and DSKS model dryers

**WE25X10028**
**GE APPLIANCES WASHER/DRYER STACK BRACKET KIT**
- Stacking kit for GE Appliances 27” front load washers and dryers
- Ensures proper installation for GE Appliances 27” front load laundry
- Same as GEPLSTACK

**GFA28KITN**
**STACKING KIT FOR GE APPLIANCES 28” FRONT LOAD WASHER AND DRYERS**
- Ensures proper installation for GE Appliances 28” front load laundry

**WE16X29317/GFA28DSVN**
**UNIVERSAL SIDE VENT DRYER KIT**
- Works on both electric and gas clothes dryers
- Kit contains: Solid access plate, Elbow bracket, 3 galvanized steel duct pipes to allow change from rear venting to bottom, left, or right side venting
- GFA28DSVN only available through ADCs.

**WX08X10130-50PK**
**DRYER WORM GEAR CLAMPS**
- For use with multiple venting applications
- 50 pairs, (2) 4” adjustable metal clamps
- Consist of 100 total clamps
- Works with 4” diameter aluminum ducting dryer vent

**WE01X22274**
**OPTIONAL DRYER RACK**

**WE16X29317/GFA28DSVN**
**UNIVERSAL SIDE VENT DRYER KIT**
- Works on both electric and gas clothes dryers
- Kit contains: Solid access plate, Elbow bracket, 3 galvanized steel duct pipes to allow change from rear venting to bottom, left, or right side venting
- GFA28DSVN only available through ADCs.

**WE49X22415**
**WALL-MOUNT KIT**
- Only applies to stationary models
- Please search by your appliance model number to ensure this part will fit your appliance
- Wall mount kit allows Spacemaker dryer to be mounted on the wall, Spacemaker washer installs beneath dryer
- Spacemaker washer installs beneath on 24” dryer

**WMK35**
**WALL-MOUNT KIT**
- Only applies to stationary models
**INSTALLATION**

**WE25X10031**
**GE APPLIANCES WASHER/DRYER 24” STACK BRACKET KIT**
- Stacking kit for GE 24” front load washers and dryers
- Same as GE24STACK

**GFA24KITL**
**GE APPLIANCES WASHER/DRYER 24” STACK BRACKET KIT**
- Stacking kit for GE 24” front load washers and dryers
- Ensures proper installation for GE 24” front load laundry

**GFR0728**
**7” RIGHTHEIGHT RISER**
- GFR0728SNWW
- GFR0728PNDG
- GFR0728PNSN
- GFR0728PNRS

**ACCESSORIES**

**UNIVDRYF**
**FLAT DRYER IGNITER**
- Flat style gas dryer igniter
- 4” lead with connector
- CSA approved
- 1-year warranty

**UNIVDRYR**
**ROUND DRYER IGNITER**
- Round style gas dryer igniter
- 6” lead with connector
- CSA approved
- 1-year warranty

**UNIVSLND50PK**
**UNIVERSAL GAS DRYER SOLENOID KIT PACK**
- 50 individually bagged solenoid 2-packs into printed display box
- Includes 3 Prong Solenoid – WE4X692
- Includes 2 Prong Solenoid – WE4X693
- 1-year warranty

**GFP1528SNWW**
**GE PEDESTAL**
- Flexible multi-use storage
- Accommodates large additive bottles
- Sold separately
- Dimensions: 16 H x 27 9/10 W x 29 4/5 D

**PM7X2 – WHITE**
**PM7X3 – METALLIC CARBON**
**UNIVERSAL LOW-PROFILE WASHER FLOOR TRAY**
- Protects floor from scuffs and spills
- Low-profile washer tray allows pedestal drawer to fully extend open without having to lift the washing machine
- Ideal for 2nd floor laundry rooms
- PVC connector included and easily attaches to floor drain for added protection
- Holds 27.5 liters/6.78 gallons
- Dimensions: 29” x 33” interior (31” x 35” exterior), 1.64” deep

**PM7X1** (Not Shown)
**UNIVERSAL WASHER FLOOR TRAY**
- Dimensions: 27” x 30” interior, (30” x 32” exterior), 2” deep
- Not for pedestal use

For more Clothes Care parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to [GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM](http://GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM). Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
ACCESSORIES

WX17X10001CA
UNIVERSAL ANTI-VIBRATION PADS
• Help reduce noise and vibration from washers and/or dryers
• Protect floors
• For use with most major brands
• Contains 4 pads
• Master carton qty 4

WX10X312
CERAMA BRYTE® WASHER CLEANER
• Removes abrasives harmful to laundry
• Keeps machines working their best
• Safe for all models
• 16-oz. bottle, contains 4 uses
• Master carton qty 6

Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

PM14X10056 (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL APPLIANCE BRUSH SET
• Ideal for cleaning hard-to-reach areas, such as refrigerator coils, dryer lint areas and air conditioner coils
• Master carton qty 8

WX02X30937
UNIVERSAL 3XL DRYER BALLS
• Reduces drying time by 25%*
• Good for 1,000 dryer loads
• Made of 100% New Zealand wool
• Use all 3 balls together in dryer for maximum results

*SGS North America, Inc. Consumer Testing Services

DRAINER RACK
• For 8.3 and 8.0 ft Front Load Dryer
• To dry heavy or delicate items, such as shoes or sweaters
• The rack keeps the items flat and secure as the tumbler rotates

WX05X12009
UNIVERSAL SLIDES
• Easily move appliances or furniture
• Help prevent damage to floors
• Includes 2 easy-to-carry slides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>DRYER MODELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WE1M1038</td>
<td>GTDS850ED/GD, GTDS855ED/GD, GDHS830ED/GD, GDHS835ED/GD, GTDS820ED/GD, GTDS825ED/GD, GTP740ED/GD, GTDL740ED/GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE01X20677</td>
<td>GTDS560EF/GF, GTDP400ED/GD, GFDR110ED/GD, GFDR120ED/GD, GFDR140ED/GD, GFDR150ED/GD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE01X22274</td>
<td>GFDS260EF/GF, GFDS265EF/GF, GDHS360EF/GF, GDHS365EF/GF, GFDR480EF/GF (INCLUDED), GFDR485EF/GF (INCLUDED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE02X29449</td>
<td>GFD55, GFD65, GFD85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOME WATER PRODUCTS

Whether installing at point of water entry or under the sink, GE Appliances has the right system to filter and improve the water for the entire home.

REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEMS-POINT OF USE

GXRQ18NBN
GE REVERSE OSMOSIS FILTRATION SYSTEM

- Reverse osmosis triple-stage filtration—water is filtered 3 times
- Reduces 95 impurities that can be found in drinking water, including lead, PFOA/PFOS*
- Small footprint
- NSF/ANSI certified
- Easy-change filter—change filter in a snap with zero mess thanks to a twist/lock design
- Easy install
- Filters included
- Designer brushed nickel faucet
- Replacement filters: FQ18MN and FQ18PN

*Impurities not necessarily in all users’ water.

NOTE: Refrigerator filters can be found in the refrigerator section (pages 10-12)
Whole home filtration connects to your home’s main water line to reduce sediment, scale, dirt and rust.

**UNDER COUNTER FILTRATION**

Installed under the sink and near the kitchen tap, water is filtered three times to provide cleaner, fresher tasting water.

**GXK285JBL GE HIGH FLOW FILTRATION SYSTEM**

- Dual-flow filtration process—11 gallons per minute
- Lead reduction
- Filtered water through existing faucet
- Dedicated controller turns filtration on/off
- Quick-replace filter—no water shutoff needed
- Recommended filter replacement every 6 months
- System includes: Filtration system, dual-flow filters, chrome filtration controller, batteries, tubing & fittings
- Replacement filter: FQK2J

**REDUCES**

- Chlorine Taste & Odor
- Lead
- Select VOCs
- Select Pharmaceuticals
**WHOLE HOME AND UNDERSINK FILTRATION**

**GXWH70M**  
**GE SMART WHOLE-HOME FILTRATION SYSTEM**  
- Built-in WiFi powered by SmartHQ™ (leak detection, remote water shutoff, consumption tracking, filter change reminders)  
- Lead reduction with FTHLM  
- High or standard flow  
- Easy install (push-to-connect fittings)  
- 3-position valve with bypass option for drier filter change  
- Compatible filters: FTHLM (Premium) FTHTM (Advanced) FTHPM (Basic)  
- Filter not included

**GXWH40L**  
**GE HIGH FLOW WHOLE HOUSE FILTRATION SYSTEM WITH CLEAR SUMP**  
- High flow  
- Customize filtration — filter sold separately  
- Clear sump to view filter soil level — reduces dirt, silt, sand and rust from your water  
- 3-position valve with bypass option and red pressure release button for drier filter change  
- Includes magnetic filter reminder light, wrench and mounting bracket  
- Replacement filters: FXHTC (Advanced) or FXHSC (Basic)  
- Filter not included

**GXWH50M**  
**GE WHOLE HOME FILTRATION SYSTEM**  
- Lead reduction with FTHLM  
- Easy install (push-to-connect fittings)  
- High or standard flow  
- Easy install (push-to-connect fittings)  
- 3-position valve with bypass option for drier filter change  
- Includes magnetic filter reminder light  
- Compatible filters: FTHLM (Premium) FTHTM (Advanced) FTHPM (Basic)  
- Filter not included

**GXWH20S**  
**GE STANDARD FLOW WHOLE HOUSE FILTRATION SYSTEM WITH CLEAR SUMP**  
- Standard flow  
- FXUSC filter included  
- Clear sump to view filter soil level—reduces dirt, silt, sand and rust from your water  
- 3-position valve with bypass option and red pressure release button for drier filter change  
- Includes magnetic filter reminder light, wrench and mounting bracket  
- Replacement filter: FXWTC (Advanced), FXUSC (Basic), FXWPC (Basic) or FXWSC (Basic)  
- Filter included

**GXWH35F**  
**GE HIGH FLOW WHOLE HOUSE FILTRATION SYSTEM**  
- High flow  
- Customize filtration — filter sold separately  
- Reduces dirt, silt, sand and rust from your water  
- Red pressure release button for drier filter change  
- Includes magnetic filter reminder light, wrench and mounting bracket  
- Replacement filters: FXHTC (Advanced) or FXHSC (Basic)  
- Filter not included

**GXWH04F**  
**GE STANDARD FLOW WHOLE HOUSE FILTRATION SYSTEM**  
- Standard flow  
- Customize filtration—filter sold separately  
- Reduces dirt, silt, sand and rust from your water  
- Red pressure release button for drier filter change  
- Includes magnetic filter reminder light, wrench and mounting bracket  
- Replacement filter: FXWTC (Advanced), FXUSC (Basic), FXWPC (Basic) or FXWSC (Basic)  
- Filter not included

**GX1S01R**  
**GE DRINKING WATER FILTRATION SYSTEM**  
- Lead reduction with FXUVC or FXULC  
- System installs below kitchen sink  
- Filtered water recommended through dedicated faucet (UNFCTFBL - Faucet sold separately)  
- 6-month filter life (varies with local water conditions)  
- Filter not included  
- Replacement filters: FXUVC (Advanced), FXULC (Advanced), FXUTC (Basic)

For more Home Water parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to **GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM**.  
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
WHOLE HOME AND UNDERSINK FILTRATION

**GXK185KBL**
**GE SINGLE-STAGE DRINKING SYSTEM WATER FILTRATION SYSTEM**
- Lead reduction
- Dedicated controller turns filtration on/off
- Quick-replace filter—no water shutoff needed
- Recommended filter replacement every 6 months
- System includes: Filtration system, dual-flow filters, chrome filtration controller, batteries, tubing & fittings
- Replacement filter: FQK1K

**GXULQK**
**GE HIGH FLOW FAUCET FILTRATION SYSTEM**
- Lead reduction
- Single-stage filtration means water is filtered once
- High-flow filtered water through main faucet
- Magnetic filter change reminder light
- Quick-replace filter—no water shutoff needed
- Recommended filter replacement every 6 months or 2,000 gallons
- Filter included
- Replacement filter: GXULQR

Understanding the options available to home water filtration will help your customer decide what choice is right for them.

- **WHOLE HOME FILTRATION**
  Connects to your home’s main water line as the water enters the home to reduce sediment, scale, dirt and rust in your water.

- **UNDER-COUNTER FILTRATION**
  Installed near your kitchen tap as a dedicated faucet mount. Water is triple filtered to provide top-quality drinking water reducing many contaminants such as lead or asbestos.

- **SINGLE- AND DUAL- STAGE FILTRATION**
  Water is filtered once through Single Stage filters and twice through Dual Stage filters, the space saving design of this system is typically installed under your sink.

WHOLE HOME AND UNDERSINK FILTRATION ACCESSORIES

**UNFCTFBBL**
**FILTERED WATER FAUCET**
- Chrome faucet with black accents
- Installation kit included

**UCRING/WS03X10038**
**REPLACEMENT O-RINGS WITH LUBRICANT**
- Replacement O-ring for standard whole house and open sump under sink filtration systems
- Fits standard whole house filtration systems and under sink systems

**HHRING**
**REPLACEMENT O-RINGS WITH LUBRICANT**
- Replacement O-ring for high flow whole house systems
- Fits GXWH30C, GXWH35F, GNWH38F, GNWH38S and GXWH40L
- 2”W x 10”D x 6”H ring size

**HHWRNCH**
**UNIVERSAL SUMP WRENCH**
- Allows for easy removal of high flow whole house filtration system sump
- Compatible with GE Appliances models: GXWH40L, GXWH38S AND GXWH35F

**UCWRNCH**
**UNIVERSAL CARBON FILTER WRENCH**
- Used to replace filters in under sink and standard whole house filtration systems
- Compatible with GE models: GX1S01C, GX1S01R, GXRM10RBL, GXWH04F and GXWH20F
Depending on your water heater’s performance is crucial, and with quality genuine GE Appliances Accessories you’ll always have hot water when you need it.

GEKAA39
ALUMINUM ANODE ROD KIT
• Reduces water odor condition in the tank when present
• Designed for GE30T08BAM; GE30T10BLM; GE40S08BAM; GE40S10BAM; GE40S10BLM; GE50S08BAM; GE50S10BAM; GE50S10BLM

For more Water Heater parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
Innovative and thoughtful design backed up by quality parts and components ensures reliable and consistent performance, extending and protecting the life of your water heater.

GEKAA50
ALUMINUM ANODE ROD KIT
*Reduces water odor condition in the tank when present
*Designed for GE40T08BAM; GE40T10BAM; GE40T10BLM; GE50T08BAM; GE50T10BAM; GE50T10BLM

GEKAA24
ALUMINUM ANODE ROD KIT
• Reduces water odor condition in the tank when present
• Designed for GE30S08BAM; GE30S10BLM; GE30L08BAM; GE40L08BAM
ACCESSORIES

PM7X7-6PK
24" WATER HEATER DRAIN PAN W/CPVC
• Box contains 6 Drain Pans
• Gasket & Locknut
• Drain Fitting
• Side Drain Location in Pan
• Recommended for 22" and under Water Heater diameter

PM7X10-6PK
28" WATER HEATER DRAIN PAN W/CPVC
• Box contains 6 Drain Pans
• Gasket & Locknut
• Drain Fitting
• Side Drain Location in Pan
• Recommended for 26" and under Water Heater diameter

WS51X21918
HEATING ELEMENT w/ GASKET

AGHAA39
WATER HEATER ALUMINUM ANODE ROD 39.875L

PM77X002
18" ELECTRIC WATER HEATER CORRUGATED QUICK CONNECTOR KIT ¼"
• 1/4" Ball Valve x 3/4" FIP x 18" [SS3088FLEXBV*]
• 1/4" x 3/4" FIP x 18" [SS3088FLEX18LF*]
• 1/4" Demount Clip
• Listed with IAPMO-Complies with Lead Plumbing Law

PM77X001
2.1 GALLON EXPANSION TANK
• Connection Size: 3/4" Male Pipe Thread
• Factory Pre-Charged: 40 PSI (2.8 bar)
• Maximum air charge: 80 PSI (5.5 bar)
• Maximum working pressure: 150 PSI (10.3 bar)
• Maximum Temperature 200°F (93ºC)
• UPC Certified

GEOSPRING™ SOLAR WATER HEATER ACCESSORIES

GT25CKR
GEOSPRING™ SOLAR 25G RAIL KIT
• Two metal rails for pitched roof mounting
• Designed for GT25C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater
• Buy in combination with Hardware Kit GT25CKHL

GT50CKR
GEOSPRING SOLAR 40/50G RAIL KIT
• Three metal rails for pitched roof mounting
• Designed for GT40C10BAM/GT50C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heaters
• Buy in combination with Hardware Kit GT50CKHL

GT00CKM00
PITCHED ROOF MOUNTING KIT
• Basic Mounting Kit for pitched roof
• Designed for GT25C10BAM/GT40C10BAM/GT50C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heaters

GT00CKSL
TEMPERATURE SENSOR SLEEVE
• Designed to house water temperature sensor (sensor not included)
• Designed for GT25C10BAM/GT40C10BAM/GT50C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heaters
GEOSPING™ SOLAR WATER HEATER ACCESSORIES

GT25CKM30
FLAT ROOF AND GROUND MOUNTING KIT
• 30° angle inclination
• Ideal for flat roof and ground mounting
• Designed for GT25C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT25CKM45
FLAT ROOF AND GROUND MOUNTING KIT
• 45° angle inclination
• Ideal for flat roof and ground mounting
• Designed for GT25C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT25CKC
COVER FOR 25G GEOSPING SOLAR WATER HEATER
• Protective cover
• Designed for GT25C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT40CKM30
FLAT ROOF AND GROUND MOUNTING KIT
• 30° angle inclination
• Ideal for flat roof and ground mounting
• Designed for GT40C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT40CKM45
FLAT ROOF AND GROUND MOUNTING KIT
• 45° angle inclination
• Ideal for flat roof and ground mounting
• Designed for GT40C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT40CKC
COVER FOR 40G GEOSPING SOLAR WATER HEATER
• Protective cover
• Designed for GT40C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT50CKM30
FLAT ROOF AND GROUND MOUNTING KIT
• 30° angle inclination
• Ideal for flat roof and ground mounting
• Designed for GT50C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT50CKM45
FLAT ROOF AND GROUND MOUNTING KIT
• 45° angle inclination
• Ideal for flat roof and ground mounting
• Designed for GT50C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

GT50CKC
COVER FOR 50G GEOSPING SOLAR WATER HEATER
• Protective cover
• Designed for GT50C10BAM GeoSpring Solar water heater

For more Water Heater parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
COMMERCIAL & ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Have total climate control, keeping cool and comfortable with reliable parts and accessories.

RAK315SP/320SP/330SP† (AZ Series* — 45 & 65 only)
230/208-VOLT UNIVERSAL SHORT POWER CORD KIT
• 3' power cord WITHOUT LCDI
• 4-pin connector
• Low-voltage personality plug on 20 amp and 30 amp kits
• Only for use in existing sub-bases with new AZ45/65 units
• Junction box included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIT NO.</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>HEATER WATTAGE</th>
<th>CIRCUIT AMPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAK315SP</td>
<td>230/208V</td>
<td>2.4/1.99 kw</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK320SP</td>
<td>230/208V</td>
<td>3.4/2.8 kw</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK330SP</td>
<td>230/208V</td>
<td>4.8/3.99 kw</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The quietest Commercial Air PTAC in the industry is also the easiest to install. Choose from a complete line of Zoneline* parts and accessories.

**RAK315P/320P/330P† (AZ Series* — 45 & 65 only)**

230/208-VOLT UNIVERSAL POWER CORD KIT

- 6’ power cord with LCDI
- 4-pin connector
- Low-voltage personality plug on 20 amp and 30 amp kits
- Only for use in existing sub-bases with new AZ45/65 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIT NO.</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>HEATER WATTAGE</th>
<th>CIRCUIT AMPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAK315P</td>
<td>230/208V</td>
<td>2.4/1.99 kw</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK320P</td>
<td>230/208V</td>
<td>3.4/2.8 kw</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK330P</td>
<td>230/208V</td>
<td>4.8/3.99 kw</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Heater wattage may vary slightly among models. 30-amp heater wattage is reduced in low fan operation.

**RAK515P/520P/530P† (AZ Series* — 45 & 65 only)**

265 VOLTS UNIVERSAL POWER SUPPLY

- 3’ power cord without LCDI
- 4-pin connector
- Low-voltage personality plug on 20 amp and 30 amp kits
- Only for use in existing sub-bases with new AZ45/65 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KIT NO.</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>HEATER WATTAGE</th>
<th>CIRCUIT AMPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAK515P</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>2.4 kw</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK520P</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>3.4 kw</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAK530P</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>4.8 kw</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ZONELINE® PARTS/ACCESSORIES**

**RAB71B (AZ45/65 Series**)**

**WALL CASE**
- Universal design
- Galvanized steel
- Expanded polystyrene foam insulation
- Baked-on enamel
- Protected with a sealing compound to prevent rust
- Color matched for AZ45/65 series

RAB7116B 16” deep  RAB7120B 20” deep
RAB7118B 18” deep  RAB7124B 24” deep

**RAB81B WALL SLEEVE**
- Universal design
- Insulated top & sides
- Heavy gauge metal
- Color matched
- 4-piece “quick snap” design
- Ships fully assembled

RAB81
- Ships flat (3” H x 15” D x 45.5” L)

**RAB80 HOTPOINT SnapEase WALL CASE**
- Standard 42 x 16 x 13.75 in wall sleeve
- Lined with acoustical & thermal insulation
- Made of heavy duty galvanized steel

**RAD10 INTERNAL/EXTERNAL DRAIN KIT**
- For use on RAB26A wall sleeves
- NOT compatible with RAG14E exterior grille. Use of this grille would require the use of the internal tube configuration to drain the unit assure building integrity

**RAG60 (AZ Series*)**

**STAMPED ALUMINUM EXTERIOR REAR GRILLE**
- Standard size
- Protects chassis components
- Optimizes air flow
- Made of durable aluminum

**RAG61/62/63 (AZ Series*)**

**ARCHITECTURAL REAR GRILLE**
- Improves appearance and protection
- Molded of high-impact polycarbonate
- Slightly textured, colorfast surface blends with most walls

RAG61: BEIGE | RAG62: MAPLE | RAG63: DARK BROWN

**RAG67 (AZ Series*)**

**ALUMINUM ARCHITECTURAL OUTDOOR GRILLE**
- Extruded aluminum outdoor grille
- Grilles are paintable to match building décor

**RAKUVC1 IEQ UV-C LED KIT**
- 208/230V, 10 Watts, Kit for AZ45 /65

**RAKUVC2 IEQ UV-C LED KIT**
- 265V, 10 Watts, Kit for AZ45 /65

AZC Series: Zoneline units built from 1987 to 1992 – Zoneline 1000, 2000, 2500, 2700, 3000, 4000, 5000;

**Accepts all Zoneline chassis models.**
ZONELINE® PARTS/ACCESSORIES

WP71X20960 (AZ Series* — 45 & 65 only)
REPLACEMENT ROOM CABINET
• Wrap-around design with textured finish
• Injection-molded with high-impact polystyrene
• Fastens to chassis without tools or hardware
• Contains slide-out filters
• Color matched for AZ45/65 Series
• Same as RAF45

RAA62 (While Supplies Last)
(AZ Series*—22, 32 & 52 only)
REPLACEMENT FILTERS FOR AZ MODELS
• 10 pairs per box
• Conveniently accessible through the front of the unit
• Sold in pairs

RAA62A (While Supplies Last)
(AZ Series*—25, 35 & 55 only)
REPLACEMENT FILTERS
• 10 pairs per box
• Conveniently accessible through the front of the unit
• Sold in pairs

RAA63 (AZ Series*—28, 29, 38, 39, 41, 58 & 61 only)
REPLACEMENT FILTERS
• 10 pairs per box
• Conveniently accessible through the front of the unit
• Sold in pairs

RAA64 (AZ Series*—45 & 65 only)
REPLACEMENT FILTERS
• One pair per box
• Conveniently accessible through the front of the unit
• Sold in pairs

RAK44 (5 Pack)
PTAC CURTAIN GUARD
• Durable polycarbonate
• UV Resistant
• 125 degrees air deflection angle
• Easy to install with no tools needed
• Attaches with pressure sensitive adhesive

RAK315D/320D/330D
(18,000 BTUh models)
230/208-VOLT UNIVERSAL DIRECT CONNECT POWER SUPPLY KIT
• 4-pin connector with three 7” 12-gauge conductor wires and low-voltage personality plug

RAK515D/520D/530D
(265-VOLT UNIVERSAL DIRECT CONNECT POWER SUPPLY KIT
• 4-pin connector with three 7” 12-gauge conductor wires and low-voltage personality plug

The correct kit for the installation is determined by the voltage and breaker size of the electrical circuit.

There is no 15 amp breaker option available for the 18,000 BTUh models due to compliance with UL standard 60335-2-40.

For more Commercial & Room Air Conditioners parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
RAK148D2  
(AZ 35, 38, 39, 55, 58, 61, 65, 75 & 85*)  
HEAT PUMP DIGITAL REMOTE THERMOSTAT  
• 24V AC digital remote wall thermostat with single-stage cooling and 2-stage heating for heat pump models  
• Requires 6-wire hookup

RAK149F2  
DIGITAL TWO-FAN SPEED THERMOSTAT FOR HEAT PUMP  
(7 CONNECTION WIRES REQUIRED)  
• Two fan speeds  
• 24V AC digital remote wall thermostat with single-stage cooling and 2-stage heating for heat pump model

RAK149P2  
(55, 58, 61, 65, 75 & 85*)  
HEAT PUMP DIGITAL PROGRAMMABLE REMOTE THERMOSTAT  
• 24V AC programmable remote wall thermostat with single-stage cooling and 2-stage heating for heat pump models  
• Programmable for 7-day or 5+2-day programs  
• Requires 6-wire hookup

RAK164F2  
DIGITAL TWO-FAN SPEED THERMOSTAT FOR ELECTRIC RESISTANCE (6 CONNECTION WIRES REQUIRED)  
• Two fan speeds  
• 24V AC digital remote wall thermostat with single-stage cooling and single-stage heating for resistance heat models

RAK164D2  
(AZ 25, 28, 29, 41, 45, 75 & 85*)  
COOLING WITH ELECTRIC HEAT DIGITAL REMOTE THERMOSTAT  
• 24V AC digital remote wall thermostat with single-stage cooling and single-stage heating for resistance heat models  
• Requires 5-wire hookup

RAK164P2  
(AZ 25, 28, 29, 41, 45, 75 & 85*)  
COOLING WITH ELECTRIC HEAT PROGRAMMABLE REMOTE THERMOSTAT  
• 24V AC programmable remote wall thermostat with single-stage cooling and single-stage heating for resistance heat models  
• Programmable for 7-day or 5+2-day programs  
• Requires 5-wire hookup

RAK180W1  
ENERGY MANAGEMENT OCCUPANCY-SENSING WIRED/WIRELESS THERMOSTAT  
• Integrated wireless networking  
• Easy to use interface  
• Large LCD screen with automatic backlight

For more Commercial & Room Air Conditioners parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAVWPT8</td>
<td>Telescoping Wall Plenum 5 1/2&quot;-8&quot; RAVAL2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVWPT14</td>
<td>Telescoping Wall Plenum 8&quot;-14&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For exterior wall thicknesses between 8&quot; &amp; 14&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For use with AZ90/91 models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS</td>
<td>Transition Piece for Replacement (New VTAC AZ90/91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVDP18</td>
<td>Drain Pan Kit for 18,000 Large Chassis-AZ91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVAL2</td>
<td>Aluminum Outdoor Grille—AZ90/91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVAL4</td>
<td>VTAC Architectural Aluminum Outdoor Grille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVWPT15B</td>
<td>Telescoping Plenum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For all depth 8&quot; - 15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wall cut out: 24&quot; x 32&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS2</td>
<td>Plenum Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To transition from existing AZ75 AZ85 wall plenum to AZ95 unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS3</td>
<td>Plenum Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To transition from existing AZ90/AZ91 shallow plenum (RAVWPT8) to AZ95 unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS4</td>
<td>Plenum Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To transition from existing AZ90/AZ91 deep plenum (RAVWPT14) to AZ95 unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS2</td>
<td>Plenum Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To transition from existing AZ75 AZ85 wall plenum to AZ95 unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS3</td>
<td>Plenum Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To transition from existing AZ90/AZ91 shallow plenum (RAVWPT8) to AZ95 unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVTRANS4</td>
<td>Plenum Adapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- To transition from existing AZ90/AZ91 deep plenum (RAVWPT14) to AZ95 unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVWPT15B</td>
<td>Telescoping Plenum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- For all depth 8&quot; - 15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Wall cut out: 24&quot; x 32&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAVDPLAT</td>
<td>Drain Platform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAVRG1
ACCESS PANEL WITH RETURN-AIR GRILLE FOR SMALL CHASSIS—AZ90/AZ9
• Please search by your appliance model number to ensure this part will fit your appliance
• Access panel with return air grille for installation in closet wall

RAVRG2
RETURN-AIR GRILLE
• Return air grille for installation in common wall to closet
• Exterior dimensions 22-1/2”x22-1/2”

RAVRG3
ACCESS PANEL WITH RETURN-AIR GRILLE FOR LARGE CHASSIS—AZ91

RAVRG4
ACCESS PANEL WITH RETURN GRILLE
• Cut out: 28-1/8” W x 55-7/8” H

PM14X51 (Retail Pkg)
UNIVERSAL CONDENSER COIL BRUSH
• Designed for cleaning refrigerators, freezers and air conditioners
• Improves energy efficiency by keeping condenser coils clean

For more Commercial & Room Air Conditioners parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
BUILT-IN ROOM AIR CONDITIONER ACCESSORIES

RAA72
REPLACEMENT FILTER FOR ROUNDED—FRONT J CHASSIS (1997-2000)
• Replacement filter for use in room fronts with 2 round control openings ONLY
• Washable/reusable nylon mesh filter
• Order individually or by box of 20
• Used for standard or high-mount models

WJ85X10041
REPLACEMENT FILTER FOR ROUNDED—FRONT J CHASSIS FOR A, B AND C SERIES AND D SERIES ENDING IN “1” OR “2” (1997-2000)
• Replacement filter for use in room fronts with oval control pushbutton openings ONLY
• Washable/reusable nylon mesh filter
• Order individually or by box of 20
• Used for standard or high-mount models

RAA83
REPLACEMENT FILTER FOR D SERIES ENDING IN “5” AND “E” SERIES ROUNDED—FRONT “J” CHASSIS—STANDARD-MOUNT (2011-Present)
• Replacement filter for standard mount only
• Washable/reusable nylon mesh filter
• Order individually

RAA84
REPLACEMENT FILTER FOR D SERIES ENDING IN “5” AND “E” SERIES ROUNDED—FRONT “J” CHASSIS, HIGH-MOUNT (2011-Present)
• Replacement filter for high mount only
• Washable/reusable nylon mesh filter
• Order individually

RAA85
REPLACEMENT FILTER FOR AJ MODELS

RAG13A
STAMPED ALUMINUM EXTERIOR GRILLE FOR J SERIES
• Maximizes efficiency and capacity of new chassis
• Included with new wall case RAB26A

RAG14E
ARCHITECTURAL LOUVERED EXTERIOR GRILLE
• Extruded aluminum grille for application with RAB26A and older sleeves
• NOT compatible with RAD4A1 and RAD10 External drain kits

RAB24
QUICK SNAP WALL SLEEVE
• Universal design
• Heavy gauge construction

RAB26
WALL SLEEVE
• Universal design
• Heavy gauge construction
• Pre-installed gasketing on all sides ensures a tight seal

RAK26TO
ADDITIONAL PANELS FOR 26” SLEEVE TENANT OPTION
• Compatible with RAB26A, RAB46A, RAB46B and RAB48B wall sleeves
• Use when wall sleeve is installed without a chassis to close off the interior from the outside elements
• Includes indoor steel insulated panel, vinyl weather barrier and hardware
APPLIANCE CLEANERS

Brighten, protect and shine. These products clean smudges, remove burnt-on residues and polish without streaks.

ACCESSORIES

**WX10X300**
CERAMA BRYTE® COOKTOP CLEANER
- Ideal for heavy, burned-on residue
- Cleans and provides a protective coating for glass-ceramic cooktops
- Excellent for kitchen sinks and countertops
- Contains no phosphates
- 28-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 9

Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

**WX10X392**
CERAMA BRYTE® APPLIANCE CLEANER
- Quickly cleans dried starches (like potatoes and noodles) and greases (like bacon)
- Extra-strength—4 times the strength of regular all-purpose cleaners
- Safe to use around food preparation surfaces
- Great on painted appliances such as black stainless, slate and black slate
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 12

For more Appliance Cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
PM10X311
CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL CLEANER & POLISHER
• Specially formulated to clean, polish and protect stainless steel appliances
• Makes it easy to remove food stains, fingerprints and water spots
• Provides a protective layer to prevent future spots and stains
• Includes mineral oil to eliminate streaks and create a beautiful shine
• Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
• 16-oz. bottle
• Master carton qty 6

WX10X320
CERAMA BRYTE BURNT-ON GREASE REMOVER
• Eliminates grease and burnt-on food from glass-ceramic cooktops
• 2-oz. bottle
• Master carton qty 12
CLEANING PRODUCTS

WX10X10206
CERAMA BRYTE REFRIGERATOR CLEANER
• Cleans grease and food spills on the interior of the refrigerator or microwave
• Great to use as a multi-surface kitchen cleaner
• Non-toxic and safe for everyday use
• 16-oz. bottle
• Master carton qty 6
Cerama Bryte is a registered trademark of Cerama Bryte, Inc.

WX10X10004
CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL WIPES
• Clean, polish and protect all stainless steel without streaking
• Remove grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
• 35 pre-moistened wipes in canister
• Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
• Master carton qty 12

WX10X10021 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE GAS GRATE CLEANING KIT
• Formulated to deliver extra cleaning needed to power through burnt-on deposits on gas grates and burner caps
• Kit includes: 1 brass bristle cleaning brush 4 cooktop cleaning pads 16-oz. bottle of gas grate cleaner
• Not recommended for aluminum drip pans
• Master carton qty 6

WX10X117GCS (Clamshell Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE COOKTOP CLEANING KIT
• Includes Cerama Bryte scraper, cleaning pads and 10-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
• Keeps ceramic cooktops looking new
• Safe on most smoothtops
• Master carton qty 64

WX10X119 (Clear View Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE COOKTOP CLEANING KIT
• Includes Cerama Bryte scraper, POW-R Grip Pad Tool, 2 cleaning pads and 10-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
• Keeps ceramic cooktops looking new
• Safe on most smoothtops
• Master carton qty 16

PM10X304 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE CERAMIC COOKTOP SCRAPER & PAD
• Single-edge angled razor blade in a unique two-piece plastic handle
• Removes large burnt on deposits
• Use before cleaning with pad and Cerama Bryte Cooktop Cleaner

WX10X302 (Retail Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE COOKTOP SCRAPER
• Single-edge angled razor blade in a unique two-piece plastic handle
• Useful to remove large burnt-on areas
• Use before cleaning with pad and Cerama Bryte cooktop cleaner
• Master carton qty 12

WX10X350
CERAMA BRYTE CLEANING PADS
• Non-woven fibers will not scratch surfaces
• Includes 4 pads (4” x 2-1/2”)

WX10X119G (Installer Pkg)
CERAMA BRYTE REFRIGERATOR CLEANER
• Cleans grease and food spills on the interior of the refrigerator or microwave
• Great to use as a multi-surface kitchen cleaner
• Non-toxic and safe for everyday use
• 16-oz. bottle

For more Appliance Cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM. Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
CERAMA BRYTE MICROFIBER CLEANING CLOTHS
- Designed for use with Cerama Bryte cooktop cleaner
- Can also be used as a dusting cloth
- Package contains 2 durable cloths
- Works well as stainless steel polishing cloth
- Master carton qty 12

CITRUSHINE™ STAINLESS STEEL SPRAY
- Cleans and protects all stainless steel without streaking
- Removes grease spatter, fingerprints, dust and food
- Not recommended for use on Black Stainless, Slate or Black Slate finishes
- 12-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

CITRUSHINE is a trademark of Bryson Industries, Inc.

CERAMA BRYTE COMPLETE COOKTOP KIT
- Keeps your cooktop looking like new
- Cleans and provides a protective coating for glass-ceramic cooktops
- Kit includes:
  - 18-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
  - 16-oz. bottle of Touchups spray
  - 2-oz. bottle of burnt-on grease remover
  - 5 cooktop cleaning pads
  - 1 microfiber cleaning cloth
  - 1 scraper
- Master carton qty 4

CERAMA BRYTE DISPOSAL CLEANER
- Removes foul odors and keeps disposal and drains smelling fresh with a just-cleaned scent
- Cleans away food, grease and odors from disposal and the entire drain
- Most effective at removing the cause of odors by providing a superior, long-lasting cleaning
- 16-fl.oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

CERAMA BRYTE WASHER CLEANER
- Removes abrasives harmful to laundry
- Keeps machines working their best
- Safe for all models
- 16-oz. bottle, contains 4 uses
- Master carton qty 6

CERAMA BRYTE TOUCHUPS SPRAY
- Quickly and easily removes fingerprints, grease, water residue and smudges
- Safe for smoothtop cooktops — ideal for induction
- Easy-to-use trigger spray
- For tough, dried on residue use Cerama Bryte Cooktop Cleaner (WX10X300)
- 16-oz. bottle
- Master carton qty 6

CERAMA BRYTE STAINLESS STEEL POLISH KIT
- Includes 8-oz. bottle of Cerama Bryte Stainless Steel Polish and 1/12”x12” microfiber cleaning cloth
- High strength mineral oil formulation that’s quick and easy to apply
- Removes fingerprints, water spots and food stains
- Protects from future spots and leaves protective shine
- Master carton qty 6

CERAMA BRYTE WASHER CLEANER
- Removes abrasives harmful to laundry
- Keeps machines working their best
- Safe for all models
- 16-oz. bottle, contains 4 uses
- Master carton qty 6

CERAMA BRYTE COMPLETE COOKTOP KIT
- Keeps your cooktop looking like new
- Cleans and provides a protective coating for glass-ceramic cooktops
- Kit includes:
  - 18-oz. bottle of cooktop cleaner
  - 16-oz. bottle of Touchups spray
  - 2-oz. bottle of burnt-on grease remover
  - 5 cooktop cleaning pads
  - 1 microfiber cleaning cloth
  - 1 scraper
- Master carton qty 4
KOSHER HOME APPLIANCE ACCESSORIES

GE Appliances is one of the leading kosher-compliant manufacturers providing exclusive accessories to help keep homes observant all year round.

**SHABBOS KEEPER (Retail Pkg)**

- Certified by OU, CRC and Halach Tech and select GE ranges
- Device automatically sets the refrigerator to Shabbos (Sabbath) mode during Shabbos and holidays, then sets back to the weekday mode after
- Compatible with many GE Appliances Bottom Freezer (French Door) Refrigerators and select GE Ranges.
- When Shabbos is activated, light bulbs automatically stay on, the auto defrost and compressor are fully automated and user actions are not read

Retail package available for purchase at zmantechologies.com

**WB49XGR05S**

**SLIDE-IN 5 BURNER RANGE PASSOVER KIT**

- Contains burners, burner caps, grates and knobs
- Shipped in reusable box with handles for easy storage
- Instructions included

**WB49XGR05F**

**FREE-STANDING 5 BURNER RANGE PASSOVER KIT**

- Contains burners, burner caps, grates and knobs
- Shipped in reusable box with handles for easy storage
- Instructions included

**WB49XGR04F**

**FREE-STANDING 4 BURNER RANGE PASSOVER KIT**

- Contains burners, burner caps, grates and knobs
- Shipped in reusable box with handles for easy storage
- Instructions included

For more parts, accessories and cleaning products, go to GEAPPLIANCEPARTS.COM.
Parts must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
TOUCH-UP PAINT

Black stainless steel and fingerprint-resistant stainless steel finishes do NOT have touch-up paint options as these finishes are stainless steel with a clear acrylic paint overspray.

GE APPLIANCES TOUCH-UP PAINT

- .6-OZ. BOTTLE
  - Brush-end applicator for easy fixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR97X27706</td>
<td>Dark Slate (WPGT9360EPL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10113</td>
<td>Warm Metallic (DCVH660EHGG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10106</td>
<td>Bisque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10114</td>
<td>Granite Gray (DCVH660EHGG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10122</td>
<td>Graphite Metallic (DSHMSPGXBG)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10124</td>
<td>Metallic Silver (WCVH6800JMS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10127</td>
<td>Champagne (WPGT9150HMG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10128</td>
<td>Metallic Red (WCVH6800JMR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10130</td>
<td>Vermilion Red (WPDH8800JMV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10131</td>
<td>Dessert Gold (Front load WPDH8800JMG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD49X10017</td>
<td>Slate/Topaz (doors, dispensers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10133</td>
<td>Golden Boy Gray-Case color for specific refrigeration models</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR97X30886</td>
<td>White Slate (CYE22TP4MW2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10144</td>
<td>Metallic Carbon (GFW490PKRR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X30911</td>
<td>Ruby Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD49X10016</td>
<td>Dorian Matte (Dorian Gray-Outer case, door top and bottom caps, toe kick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X23732</td>
<td>Dorian Matte (Matte Dorian Gray-Outer case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10139</td>
<td>Dorian Gray (Outer case, door caps, toekick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10138</td>
<td>Pewter (Case color for PFE29 refrigerator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X243</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X23733</td>
<td>Dorian Matte (Matte Dorian Gray-Outer Case)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GE APPLIANCES TOUCH-UP PAINT

- .5-OZ. STICK
  - 2-in-1 applicator with rollerball tip and brush end

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR97X204</td>
<td>Almond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X212</td>
<td>Snow White (1980 to present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB64X5021</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB64X5025</td>
<td>White &amp; Almond Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10139</td>
<td>Dorian Gray (Outer case, door caps, toekick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10138</td>
<td>Pewter (Case color for PFE29 refrigerator)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X243</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X23733</td>
<td>Dorian Matte (Matte Dorian Gray-Outer Case)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GE APPLIANCES TOUCH-UP PAINT

- 12-OZ. SPRAY CAN
  - Brush-end applicator for easy fixes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WR97X183</td>
<td>Satin White (pre-1980)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X213</td>
<td>Satin White (1980 to present)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP97X2142</td>
<td>Gatsby Gray (New Zoneline® sleeves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X233</td>
<td>Black Onyx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WJ83X88</td>
<td>Warm Gray Beige (RAC case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR97X10017</td>
<td>Bisque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## GE Appliances Top-Selling Installation Parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEA Part #</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOKING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X103</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Range Connector Kit — 4' x 5/8&quot; gas connector, 3 fittings, thread sealant, leak test, detailed instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X113</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Range Connector Kit — coated with auto shut off - 4' x 5/8&quot; gas connector, 3 fittings, thread sealant, leak test, detailed instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX15X107</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>5' Universal Gas Range Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X105</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Range Connector Kit 4' x 5/8&quot; gas connector, 2 fittings, 1/2&quot; male pipe thread fittings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10006</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10007</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10008</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10010</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10011</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10012</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10035</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10038</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10039</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10040</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10006</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10007</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10008</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10010</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10011</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10012</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10035</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10038</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10039</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10040</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10006</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10007</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10008</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10010</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10011</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10012</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10035</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10038</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10039</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10040</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10006</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10007</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10008</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10010</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10011</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10012</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 3-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10035</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>4' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10038</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>5' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10039</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 40 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10040</td>
<td>Range Cord</td>
<td>6' 50 Amp, 4-Wire Range Cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X70910</td>
<td>Dishwasher Cord</td>
<td>5/4&quot; Power Cord — 3-prong universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X70911</td>
<td>Dishwasher Cord</td>
<td>7/9&quot; Power Cord — 3 prong universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD0X24120</td>
<td>Dishwasher Cord</td>
<td>5/9&quot; Power Cord - 3 Prong Right Angle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X320</td>
<td>Connector Hoses</td>
<td>10' Drain &amp; 10' Connector Kit — Large Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X321</td>
<td>Connector Hoses</td>
<td>10' Drain &amp; 10' Connector Kit — Small Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X326</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>6' Braided Connector Kit w/Adapters — installer Pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM28X326</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>6' Braided Connector Kit w/Adapters — retail Pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X327</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>12&quot; Braided Connector Kit w/Adapters — installer Pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM28X329</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kit - Power Cord &amp; 6' Connector with Adapters - retail Pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X330</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kit - Power Cord &amp; 6' Connector with Adapters - installer Pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X331</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>Dishwasher Connector with Garden Hose adapter connection affixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX28X332</td>
<td>Dishwasher Kits</td>
<td>Dishwasher Garden Hose Elbow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WD24X10065</td>
<td>Drain Hose</td>
<td>12' Dishwasher Drain Hose with External Drain Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X70913</td>
<td>Noise Reduction Kit</td>
<td>Dishwasher Noise Reduction Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX13X10001</td>
<td>Brackets</td>
<td>Dishwasher Bracket Kit For Non Wood Counter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX02X10001</td>
<td>Clamps</td>
<td>Dishwasher Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC0X10010</td>
<td>Disposers</td>
<td>Universal Disposer Stopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC11X10003</td>
<td>Disposers</td>
<td>Universal Disposer Splash Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX60X1</td>
<td>Compactors</td>
<td>Universal Compactor Bags (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC12X10002</td>
<td>Disposer Cord Kit</td>
<td>Disposer Power Cord Kit -installer Pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM3X215</td>
<td>Disposer Cord Kit</td>
<td>Disposer Power Cord Kit -retail Pkg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LAUNDRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEA Part #</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10086</td>
<td>Dryer Vent</td>
<td>New Bagged Version! 8' Flexible Dryer Duct with 2 screw clamps - UL approved - installer pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM08X10085</td>
<td>Dryer Vent</td>
<td>8' Flexible Dryer Duct with 2 screw clamps - UL approved - retail pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX8X73</td>
<td>Dryer Vent</td>
<td>8' Flexible Dryer Duct w/ 2 tension clamps - UL Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM8X73</td>
<td>Dryer Vent</td>
<td>8' Flexible Dryer Duct w/ 2 tension clamps - UL Approved retail pkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10130</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td>4&quot; Dryer Tension Clamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10131</td>
<td>Clamp</td>
<td>4&quot; Dryer Tension Clamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TOP-SELLING INSTALLATION PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEA PART #</th>
<th>PRODUCT CATEGORY</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON QTY</th>
<th>CATALOG PAGE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WX8X74</td>
<td>Dryer Vent</td>
<td>50' Dryer Duct</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM08X10078</td>
<td>Dryer Vent</td>
<td>Dryer Vent Close Elbow - turns 90° within 4”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH41X10207</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>2 pack 4’ Rubber Washer Inlet Hoses</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM14XE10002</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>2 pack 4’ Rubber Washer Inlet Hoses-Retail Packaging</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX41X60</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>Single 6’ Rubber Washer Inlet Hose</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX14X10005</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>2 pack 4’ Stainless Polymer Coated Washer Inlet Hoses</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM14X10005</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>2 pack 4’ Stainless Polymer Coated Washer Inlet Hoses-retail pkg</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX14X10011</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>2 pack 6’ Stainless Polymer Coated Washer Inlet Hoses</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH49X10096</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>4.5’ Washer Corrugated Drain Hose</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH49X315</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>Washer Drain Hose Extension Kit (Fits Various Models)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH49X316</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>Washer Drain Hose Extension Kit (Fits Various Models)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH49X317</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>Washer Drain Hose Extension Kit (Fits Various Models)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH49X301</td>
<td>Washer Hoses</td>
<td>Washer Drain Hose Extension Kit (Fits Various Models)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE49X22415</td>
<td>Laundry Accessory</td>
<td>Wall Mount kit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE16X29317</td>
<td>Dryer Venting</td>
<td>Universal Side Dryer Vent Kit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM08X10078</td>
<td>Dryer Venting</td>
<td>Universal Dryer Vent Close Elbow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM8X85</td>
<td>Dryer Venting</td>
<td>Universal Outdoor Dryer Exhaust Hood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE25X0217</td>
<td>LP Kit</td>
<td>Gas Dryer LP Conversion Kit - 27”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE25M73</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Dryer LP Conversion Kit - 24”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE25M74</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Dryer LP Conversion Kit - 27”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX14X10010</td>
<td>Steam Dryer Kits</td>
<td>Dryer Steam Kit with Brass Y (Rubber)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX14X10012</td>
<td>Steam Dryer Kits</td>
<td>Dryer Steam Kit with Brass Y (Stainless Steel-Installer)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM14X10012</td>
<td>Steam Dryer Kits</td>
<td>Dryer Steam Kit with Brass Y (Stainless Steel-Retail)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10002</td>
<td>Dryer Cord</td>
<td>4’ 30 Amp. 3-Wire Dryer Cord</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10003</td>
<td>Dryer Cord</td>
<td>5’ 30 Amp. 3-Wire Dryer Cord</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10004</td>
<td>Dryer Cord</td>
<td>6’ 30 Amp. 3-Wire Dryer Cord</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10018</td>
<td>Dryer Cord</td>
<td>4’ 30 Amp. 4-Wire Dryer Cord</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10019</td>
<td>Dryer Cord</td>
<td>5’ 30 Amp. 4-Wire Dryer Cord</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX09X10020</td>
<td>Dryer Cord</td>
<td>6’ 30 Amp. 4-Wire Dryer Cord</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX17X10001CA</td>
<td>Washer/Dryer</td>
<td>Universal Anti-Vibration Pads (4 Pads)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X104</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Dryer Connector Kit - 4’ x 5/8” gas connector, 3 fittings, thread sealant, leak test, detailed instructions</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X114</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Dryer Connector Kit, coated with auto shut off - 4’ x 5/8” gas connector, 3 fittings, thread sealant, leak test, detailed instructions</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X118</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Dryer Connector Kit, coated with auto shut off - 5’ x 5/8” gas connector, 3 fittings, thread sealant, leak test, detailed instructions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM15X112</td>
<td>Gas Connector Kits</td>
<td>Gas Dryer Connector Kit - 5’ x 5/8” gas connector, 3 fittings, thread sealant, leak test, detailed instructions</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM7X2</td>
<td>Laundry Accessory</td>
<td>Low Profile Washer Floor Tray - White</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM7X3</td>
<td>Laundry Accessory</td>
<td>Low Profile Washer Floor Tray - Gray</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REFRIGERATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GEA PART #</th>
<th>PRODUCT CATEGORY</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MASTER CARTON QTY</th>
<th>CATALOG PAGE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM08X10008</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>8’ braided PEX Icemaker Water Line - retail pkg</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10012</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>12’ braided PEX Icemaker Water Line - installer pkg</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10002</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>2’ PEX Icemaker Water Line - installer pkg</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10006</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>8’ PEX Icemaker Water Line - installer pkg</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10006G</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>8’ PEX Icemaker Water Line - retail pkg</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10015</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>15’ PEX Icemaker Water Line - installer pkg</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX08X10025</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>25’ PEX Icemaker Water Line - installer pkg</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM8X1</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>15’ Copper Icemaker Water Line Kit, includes saddle valve - retail pkg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WX8X1</td>
<td>Waterline</td>
<td>15’ Copper Icemaker Water Line Kit, includes saddle valve - installer pkg</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAINTENANCE TOOLS

WX5X8926
THERMO-TRAP™
HEAT-ABSORBING PASTE
WITH HEAT SHIELD
• Designed to isolate heat encountered in soldering, welding and brazing
• Prevents damage to nearby heat sensitive controls, fittings or other material
Thermo-Trap is a trademark of Nu-Calgon Wholesaler, Inc.

WX5X10025
WASHER PROP BLOCK
• Allows you to raise washer for easier installation and servicing

WX5X20002
DISHWASHER CLEAR DOOR
DIAGNOSTIC TOOL
• Makes troubleshooting quick and easy

WX5X1325
AGITATOR WRENCH T-LINE
• Provides an easier method for removing agitator nut on T-line washer models

WX5X351
TORX BIT SET
• Contains all required bits to remove security screws used on GE Appliances products

WX5X1326
AGITATOR STRAP T-LINE
• Provides an ergonomic tool for removal of agitators from T-line washer models

RTV102
SILICONE RUBBER ADHESIVE SEALANT
• High-performance white adhesive
• MIL-A-46106B-compliant

GE361
CLEAR SILICONE GLUE
• Intended for general household repairs
• Waterproof and airtight
• Resists shrinking and cracking

WX5X25263
MICROLITE
• Provides a visual indicator for testing energy inside the cavity of a microwave oven

WX05X10025
CLAMP PLIERS
• Allows bands to be reused
• Use one side to tighten the collar band and the other side to loosen it

WX05X20641
SERVICE KIT BELT TOOL
• Makes washer belt replacement easier
• Helps ensure new belts are properly aligned on the drive pulley

Maintenance Tools must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account
**Maintenance Tools**

**WX05X25197 EXTECH VOLTAGE & TEMP METER**
- Auto-ranging with 11 functions
- Large 4,000-count LCD with full function indication
- Temperature measurements to 1,400°F
- Auto power-off saves battery life

**WX05X10205 TEMPERATURE PROBE**
- Measures air temperature from -40 to 482°F
- Delivers fast response and can be used with any multi-meter or thermometer with a Type K temperature function and a sub-miniature socket

**WX05X10013 MICROTip PROBE SET**
- Flexible tip helps prevent damage to fine parts
- 4’ length, 1,200-VAC, 5-amp
- ROHS-compliant

**WX5X604 EXTECH 400A AC CLAMP METER**
- 2,000-count LCD display
- High accuracy for current measurements
- 0.9” (23mm) jaw size
- Continuity beeper and diode test
- Data hold, max hold
- Overload protection for all ranges
- Complete with test leads, case and two AAA batteries

**WX05X10400 MINI TUBING CUTTER**
- 1/2” close-quarters tubing cutter
- Adjust-to-fit technology
- Compact swing radius
- Full lifetime warranty

**WX05X10409 TRIANGLE FILE**
- Used for cutting capillary tube for sealed system repair

**WX05X10408 INSPECTION MIRROR**
- Lifetime guarantee
- 19.5” telescoping length
- 2.25” round mirror

**WR5X27079 PIERCING VALVE**
- Provides easy access to refrigeration sealed systems for diagnostic purposes only
- 1/4” Flare

**WX5X421 LEAKSEEKER**
- Detects R-134a and blend refrigerants
- 18” flex probe for one-hand operation
- 10 LED visual leak size indicators, calibrated to % concentration
- Built-in selective filter eliminates false alarms

**WJ56X61 ZONELINE ACCESS VALVE**
- Provides a permanent connection for sealed air conditioner systems once they have been accessed

**WH05X25382 STRAP WRENCH**
- The strap wrench is for use on these dual-action agitator washer models
- HTW200ASKWW  GTW460ASJ0WW
- MTW200AMKWW  GTW460ASJ1WW
- GTW220ACKWW  GTW485ASJ0WW
- HTW240ASKWW  GTW485ASJOWS
- GTW330ASKWW

Maintenance Tools must be ordered using parts account and NOT appliance account.
GE Appliances offers two convenient ways to order any part from our extensive assortment.

1. CALL 800.851.6200
A GE Appliances parts specialist can help you set up your account, find a part number and place your order.

2. VISIT GECUSTOMERNET.COM
This comprehensive online resource offers everything you need—and more—in one convenient place.

NEW TO GE CUSTOMERNET?
Click the “Register Now” link to begin your registration process. You must have a valid GE Appliances account number to begin this process. If you do not know your parts account number, contact GE Appliances CustomerNet help desk at 800.242.1333.

Follow the instructions to register your account and set up roles.
If you have any issues, contact the GE help desk at 800.242.1333, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ET; Monday–Friday.

LIMITED ONE-YEAR WARRANTY
All parts and accessories have a limited one-year warranty, with the exception of water filters, which have a 30-day warranty. If your part fails because of a manufacturing defect within one year from the date of original purchase, we will provide a new or, at our option, rebuilt part without charge. Return the defective part to the vendor (reseller) from whom it was purchased with a copy of the “proof of purchase.” If the part is defective it will be exchanged. Warranty claims are only honored on parts purchased from authorized GE Appliances parts resellers.

This warranty does not cover parts which are improperly installed, damaged, abused or used for other than the intended purpose. It does not include cost of returning the part to the vendor (reseller) from which it was purchased, labor to remove, install or diagnose the failure, parts used in commercial applications, incidental or consequential damage caused by possible defects with the parts.

EXCLUSION OF IMPLIED WARRANTIES - Your sole and exclusive remedy is part exchange as provided in this Limited Warranty. Any implied warranties, including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, are limited to one year or the shortest period allowed by law.
AD BUILDER CO-OP MATERIALS

PRINT ADS

DIGITAL BANNERS

Access to all Ad Builder materials and Electronic Banners are at: https://acb.brandmuscle.net
BANNERS

QUALITY PARTS BANNER
Includes 4 grommets and rope ties
3’ W x 2’ H
Pub. No. 44-X136
$20.00

QUALITY PARTS BANNER
Includes 4 grommets and rope ties
3’ W x 2’ H
Pub. No. 44-X136-1
$20.00

SIGNS

QUALITY PARTS
for Long-Lasting, Reliable Performance

ACCESSORIES

3-PACK self-clean oven racks

oven rack insert
Set of 4 counter mat inserts
Pub. No. 44-D0037
$5.00

Dryer duct insert

Dryer duct

premium parts

peX water line insert

PEX water line

quality parts insert

quality parts

counter mat

20” W x 16” H
Pub. No. 44-Y1510-19
$10.00
DISPLAYS

PARTS MOBILE DISPLAY
• Double-sided
• Oak laminate slats
• Peg hooks included
• 4 lockable rollers
• Extra storage shelves
• Dimensions: 48” W x 51” H x 22” D
Part No. Roller Display
Pub. No. 44-D0046
FREE with $1,500
($1,000 Parts + $500 Filters) order
$1,500 value

RANGE ACCESSORIES MOBILE DISPLAY
• 4 Storage Shelves
• Hidden Hinged Storage Behind Grate & Griddle for “Brown Box” items
• 2 Tethers Included to Secure Grate & Griddle
• No-Slip Rubberized, Angled Shelf with Lip to Safely Showcase Grate & Griddle
• 4 Lockable Rollers
• Dual-sided Display Messaging
• Lifestyle Marketing of Range Usage on Display Rear
• Dimensions: 22” W x 50” H x 27” D = non-obstructive height
Pub. No. 44-D0044
FREE with $800 of display items
$1,000 value

GE Appliances is always developing merchandising materials. Please contact your GE Appliances salesperson for more information.
**DISPLAYS**

**UNIVERSAL FLEXIBLE METAL TRANSITION DRYER DUCT COUNTERTOP DISPLAY**
28-1/8" W x 14-3/4" D x 20-1/8" H
Pub. No. 44-DRYERVENT
• FREE with purchase of 18 PM08X10085 or WX08X10086 ducts

**UNIVERSAL SOLENOID DISPLAY KIT**
• 50 individually bagged solenoid 2-packs into printed display box
• Includes 3 Prong Solenoid – WE4X692
• Includes 2 Prong Solenoid – WE4X693
• 1-year warranty

**FINISH® COUNTER DISPLAY**
• Holds:
  (6) WX10X10210 Finish Jet Dry®
  (6) WX10X10209 Finish Dishwasher Cleaner
  (8) WX10X10022 Finish Detergent Booster
Pub. No. 44-F079
$65.00

**WATER FILTER DISPLAY**
Pub. No. 44-F065
• FREE with purchase of 30 GE Appliances water filters

**FINISH®–CERAMA BRYTE® PARTNERS IN CLEAN FLOOR DISPLAY**
• Top Shelf holds:
  (6) WX10X10210 Finish Jet Dry®
  (6) WX10X10209 Finish Dishwasher Cleaner
  (8) WX10X10022 Finish Detergent Booster
• Middle Shelf holds 4 each:
  WX10X119 Cerama Bryte Cleaning Kit
  WX10X300 Cerama Bryte Cooktop Cleaner
  WX10X33765 Cerama Bryte Stainless Steel Polish Kit
  WX10X10021 Cerama Bryte Gas Grate Cleaning Kit
• Bottom Shelf holds 6 each:
  WX10X392 Cerama Bryte Appliance Cleaner
  WX10X310 Cerama Bryte Granite Cleaner
  WX10X312 Cerama Bryte Washer Cleaner
  WX10X311 Cerama Bryte Disposal Cleaner
Pub. No. 44-F089
$100.00

Cleaners and parts are sold separately and are not included with the purchase of displays. GE Appliances reserves the right to substitute or discontinue materials at its discretion. Please contact your GE Appliances salesperson for the most up-to-date list of merchandising materials.
Email lindsay.jordan@geappliances.com to get a free display, include quantity and ship to address.
ACCESSORIES

CLOCK
12” diameter wall clock. Blue GE Appliances logo, white background
Pub. No. 44-D155
$15.00 ea.

NAVY CAP
Pub. No. 44-D165
$10.00 ea.

GOLF UMBRELLA
Pub. No. 44-D0027
$10.00 ea.

TOTE BAG
Pub. No. 44-X0046
$2.00 ea.

QUALITY PARTS FLOOR MAT
Imprinted rubber
60” W X 36” H
Pub. No. 44-X106
$100.00

REPLACEMENT SEAT
Pub. No. 44-D185
$50.00 ea.

STOOL
Four-legged chrome bar stool featuring padded seat with GE logo in blue/white
Pub. No. 44-D185
$75.00 ea.

USB CHARGER
Pub. No. 44-D136
$5.00 ea.

ORDERING INFORMATION
You can order literature, point-of-purchase materials and accessories in 3 easy steps:

1 CUSTOMERNET
Visit the “Sales Tools” section of GECustomerNet.com

2 PHONE
Call GE Appliances Publications toll-free at 800.848.7722

3 FAX
Fax orders to GE Appliances Publications at 502.957.2720
QUALITY IS THE BEST PART.

Genuine Parts from GE Appliances are engineered to precise specifications and subjected to rigorous testing. Only products that meet our strict standards will earn the GE Appliances brand name. For quality craftsmanship, choose a name you can trust.

Appliance Park
Louisville, KY 40225
geaappliances.com
Pub No. 44-X080
OTGEA21118